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THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 1986

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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that have been awarded sanctIons for
mvocatlOn
"The mdlVldual or mdlvtduals m grade a No 1 hog
J
Allen Sikes, Of Evans
Based on present
been arranged for the fair
county,
by 4-H the family who
The
natlOnal cirCUit events th,s year
seSSIOn
Will open at 10'30
supply the $2,500 m- prices the 100-pound hog and the ten was fO"'11ally nom mated for the state
club members of the entire 3tate and
The cham of motor contests whICh
come must work" little more
than one bushels of corn would be worth $1350 senate from the Forty-nmlh dlstrwt o'clock and be concluded after IUllCh,
the vocatIOnal agricultural school stumonth out of
mclude Canadian, MeXican ant;! South
ThIS hog fed the ten at a cORventlon, held, here Wednesday which wlll be served at the church
every year to earn the to the farmer
dents
The Futul'e Farmers of AmerAmerican meets,
CO'lers
money to meet these mdlrect tax bushels of corn and sold on the No 1 mornmg
The dlatnct comprises the by the hostess assocIatIon
Mrs.
VIrtually Ica m
wlil hold their annual
Georgia
leYles
Frankie Kelly, a recent past
every seohon of the country
WIth
baSIS market price now would
preSIdent;
bring counties of Bulloch, Candler and Ev
conventIOn m conJunctlOn Wlth the
Mr. George Ross,
It must be conceded that the farmer $19 DO, or an mCteaBe of ans
bigger purses at stake than at any state
"Certainly,
Vlce-presldent of
Delegates pIcsent were D C
fair, and an attendance of about the tax;
the dIstrIct, and the d1strICt
tIme m the past, a new Impetus has
burden on famlhes 10 tlus m- $550
Banks anq Bruce Olhff from
preSIdent,
2,000 of these stUdents IS expected
Bulloch, are
I
been given to the dllvers and carcome group IS severe and
plannmg an Instructive program.
"Hog prICes are likely to be lower L C Anderson and J D KIrkland
may make
A colorful feature Will be the anthe dIfference m
Mrs Charles Center, state
Owners and, It IS reported, a more
rep- nual fall
many mstances be- through Octobet, November and De- from Candler, If H
preSIdent,
Durrence and
flower show
County agrl- tween pamful
I esentative
array of time-deetroymg cultural
frugality and a rela- cember, but With the heavy marketmg R R Tlppms from Evans Mr T,p and other dlstmgulshed guests WIll
school commumty
displays,
be
tlvely comfortable eXIstence"
which
present
lacmg mounts are bemg campaigned
IS
expected through these pms waR mnde chairman of the con
displays, arts, crafts, fine arts and
over these CirCUitS thiS
The preSIdent IS thiS week sendmg
months fewer hogs are hkely ta be vention, and Mr
year than was the
household SCiences 'Vlll be greatAnderson, secretary
ever
out
the off,CIal call She antICipates ..
sold durmg the sprmg month.
Mr Kirkland, as chaIrman of
thought pOSSible m the past
That
the
ly enlarged In the woman's departWith every manufacturer of racmg
would result m
large attendance, usually from 204J to
prices for hogs resolutIon commIttee, submitted the
ment
300 atend
eqUipment 10 the United States being
at the time the hog
weighs 100 pounds Ieport ahowlng Mr SIkes as the wm
now WIll be
represented anti With the presenee of speedmen and With
�Ier In the prImary whICh was held In
ready to sell"
early ll.dlcatlOns
The followlng Jurors hive been
three foreign and aViatIOn motored on returns
Evans county, and
exceeding expectatIons, the drawn to serve at the October term
formally placed
bpeed Juggernauts, the present At- Southeastern Fair automobile
Drlgg�rs, J K Beasley, J 0 Alder- him In nOminatIOn, WhlCh was unan
races
of city court of Statesboro to
convene man, H W
Bales
lanta ·race meet 1S looked upon to are looked to
J
Colon
Nesmith,
Akms, Imously ratlfied by the conventIOn
set a new "high" 10 10- on the
second Monday
J E Rush C B Call, W E
furnish the greatest onslaught of terest not
Mr Sikes, an
gene Anderson, L
only among the racing car lng, Frank H
elderly
!lignIfied
man,
Census
that
,there
Anderson, Frank A LaDler, James H.
speed records the Southeastel'R Fair drIvers and
HUlfhes,.Gus TIlY- 'pol,e brtefly 10 expressing appre were
owners, but among the Woods,! Bernard
15,798 bales of cotton gmned
McDougal<l, I Jone3 lo�, Allge �. Clark, 'W.O" Grmer, J. matlOn for
has eve.; known
fans
as
well
the
speed
nommation. The con ID
E,ght events e oh Allen, Elmer F SmIth,
coul),t,r from the c,rap .Il!
.F�ed D. Beas- nan BlItch, V,rgIl J Rowe, Rufus G ventlon adJourned early and the del 1936Bulloeh to
Entry blanks have been forwarded day WIll make .uP.· thlt A£lal)
motor ley, E S Woods, A. 1..
16, � 'ii0m�
prlot
DaVls, V,rgIl Brallnl'p, ,Roger E Quon, JWyd E.
to
egates
returned
o,yer a' hundred of the leading program.
to
the,r
homeS' be- pared
B Andijraon, Harvey Newton, D. F
'
w�. �J.,61.6 bale. ",nnlli! prior"
Boswell, Fred S. Smlth.
fore lloon.
Lo Septemoor 16, rap or !l911G.
mind that

THRILLING RACES
AT ATLANTA FAIR

UNUSUAL, NEW COLORINGS IN SOLID
AND FANCY PATTERNS, 54 INCHES
WIDE; PRICED, PER YARD-

La

program o[ mUSIC and Tead·

and

for

a

Annual Picnic Denmark school on Sunday, October
11, at 10 o'clock We WIll have the Conference
011
Near Statesboro
new convention
October 15th To Discuss
books and a large
Last Saturday.

Held

and

m

Ings

Wlches

"

served

nier, J A I Addison, Lanme Simmons,
Don Brannen and Mr3
Macon
A

splendid

sc�r.rying

SILK S

Hostesses for the

room

were

one

for

of

Dotson'Rackley

EDUCATORS FIGHT
TAX LAW MEASURE

S�_c_to_b_e_r_l_l

Just

WOOLENS

SEE!(ERS

Wednesday

meeting

F'

Start now!

The Treasure Seekers class of the
MethodIst Sunday school held their
regular quarterly SOCial and buslnes3

a

R

s

you WIth ideas

wardrobe.

home of her

needle!

MEET AT DENMARK
The Bulloch
County Slnglllg Asso
ctntton will meet In the
auditorium

VARIED PROGRAM
AT BIG MACON FA IR

BrIlhant, soft
Paris-designed silks. They'll

and

scissors

South MaID street.

on

(10s2tp)

UNUSUAL TEXTURES.

school year

new

evemng With MISS

Wednesday
Hltt

Club

MUSIC

Melody

first meeting of the

WILLIE BRANAN

BULLOCH SINGERS

BIG TAX BURDEN PROFIT BY SELLING
SHOWN BY STUDY CORN ON HOGS FEET

BAY AND MONTGOMERY STREETS

SALE-Nlne-Plece

ARE COLORFUL AND IN

Blltten, Mrs John S Rob
The Woman's MISSionary SocIety eltson Jl, MIS
Moy B Brabham,
of the Methodl.t church WIll meet Mts Leshe R North, Mrs M Ma-'
Monday afternoon 10 their Tescepttve hany Ray, Mrs John 1 JenkinS,

I plesen t

•

Fabrics

MELODY MUSIC CLUB

club

MISSIONARY

rooms

•

were

cently moved to thiS city to make hel
MI s J C Lane has J etUl ned f,am thell two htle daughtcIs, accompu11Ied home, entertained the members of
hiS
Mrs
R J H DeLoach, the What Not seWlng club, of which
mothel,
Atlanta, where she attended the meet by
of WOIll and little Bobby Locklm, accompamed she lS a member and comprised to
lng of the execut,ve board
hun
�lS
far
as
En
of
Jackson, MISS, from Savannah ladles, WIth a spend-the.
Georg'la
en's Democratic Olub
whel e they entramed fOI Chlcago, day party Tuesday at hel home, 135
loute she VISIted hel son, Curtis Lane,
whele they wlll VISlt for some time
North Main .treet
Members of the
WJlO IS attending GeorgIa Mlhtary

Oollege, MIIledgev11le
M.ss Mary Wills Wakeford, of
Young Harr1s College, who has been

blankets

or

Fall

to

after
MI

the

Other guests present

occaslo�

Franklin

Ch ar I Ie F ran kl tn,

I

Fayette

morel

..

three

lettlngs

no

YOUR NEW WARDROBE.

Walter
Cliff
Groover, Mrs
Bradley, Mrs W E McDougald, Mrs
Arnold Ander
Horace Smith, Mrs
Emit Akms, Mrs
Frank
son, Mrs
Olliff and Mrs J P Foy

ers

theIr

the

It costs

IT'S TIME TO START SEWING ON

Mrs

Is-

land,
C, spent the week end Wlth
and Mrs
Hubert
hiS parents, Mr
S

11\

and

Clayton
planned
In

FOR

bridge was enjoyed A deck of cards
for hIgh score was won by Mrs Lloyd

member of

James W

In

and other fnends

who

of Geor

Atlanta and at Chipley
J
McCroan JI
returned thiS
E
MISS Annette Flanklin left Tuesweek to Iowa City, Ia, where he IS
for
Atlanta ta attend Agne. Instructor and
day
graduate student m
Scott College
She was accompamed the
department of zoology In the Umby her blather, Paul Frankhn Jr
verslty of Iowa
Forming a party motoring to SaMISS Ann Munch and her father,
vannah Saturday for the day were
who have been vIsIting Dr and Mrs
Mesdames Glenn Jenmngs, Don Bran- H F Arundel for the
past t"o weeks,
nen, R L Cone and J B Johnson
left Monday to return to theU' home
M,ss LOUIse Dubberly, ,of Glenn- In
ClnCmnatl, OhIO
v111e, has arrIved to be With her
Mrs J W Johnston and daughter,
H
G
grandmother, Mrs
Moore, MISS JulIe
Johnston, of Roanoke, Va,
while attending South Georgia TeachaccompanIed by Mr and Mrs James

row

•
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gl8, to Athens for the week end

of Waynesboro
and Mrs 0 B

In

germ-free cleanIng!

Damp Wash, per pound
Economy Bundle, per pound
Family Finish, per pound

Concrete paving ovet 13401 mIles
the AbbeVille-McRae road In Tel-

road

were made of the litguests dunng the Group pictures
tle hostess and her guests
After
week of hcr parcnt3, Mr and Mrs
the games Indlvldual cakes, each holdW S Preetaonus

guests returning

Included

your health with

Special-Light-weight quilts
5 for $1.00

faIr county and Improvement of 2170
miles on the FayetteVille-Jonesboro

by mVltlng twenty-

were

nled thell" son, Charles

Bra",vell had

calla for

work

Me

w,ere

CUp3

were

Babs

ernoon at

A�tter_er

GlennVille,

Johnson
A

u::.

thCle U:0thes youo".:Etr!ded

55 miles of paving, most-

for governor

Little

Mrs

The

friends

favors

Savannah

Emily

the government Inspects our meats for our health's
EAT It'" you eay. Such mspectlon IS splendid,
But for your health-protect,on see also that
0
e8 are m r
gL'Ven the same inspection and attention.
88 germ-.:arflers than even foods I

Safeguard

An egg of unusual
proporttons was
presented to the etiitor this week by
A F. Harris, subscriber who farms

MARINES OFFER
POULTRY RAISERS
ADDED OPENINGS DULY CELEBRATE

GRAPE MARKET IS
BROUGHT TO CLOSE

•

"Certainl

Service)

pi oJcet In Telfau, the home county of Governor Talmadge and also
In Payette, the home county or: Chas
R
Re,lwlne, unsuccessful candidate

d "ne

.. Itel noon

and

•

Colon

Mrs

2

bridges and
Iy concrete

Late

enl"ertamment

Gleen,
year-old
Mr and Mrs Roy Green,
Rushing and daughter of
celebrated
nfther
birthday
Monday
Gilbert, spent Sun-

Hart

A
and

tober

were

Dr C A Norton, of St Charles, 109 two candles were 3erved With Ice
cream
and
Balloons were
candy
!II, and Willet Burnham, of Kmnetka,
as
Mrs H H Cowart, accompamed by
favors
!II, are house guests of Dr R J H gIven
•••
Mr. Arthur Turner and Mrs A M
DeLoach and hiS family
MRS SIMMONS HOSTESS
Braswell, motored to Savannah MonDr and Mrs Strmgfellow have reFrank Simmons entertailled
Mrs
afternoon
day
turned to tholr home ID Fort Lauderdehghtfully Tuesday Wlth a spend
Mlsss Corme Lamer, who teachcs
dale, Fla, after VISiting her paren�,
the-day party at her country home
at Rocky FOld, was at home for the
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrlne
a number of her former class mates
week end and had as her guest MIS.
Mr and Mrs C P Olhff, accompa-

In

,.

-But WHO inspects your clothes?

sake--becaus;'we
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GOVERNMENT

MEATS

Atlanta, Gn, Sept 21 -Approxlnlately $1,000,000 IS to be spent In
t,velve projects to be awarded by the
state lughway department on Oc-

BIRTHDAY PARTY

guests Sunday of their mother,

were

W

s

of

contests

News

given each
little guest The guest hst comprise d
hiS class mates and a few othel close

the

served

Dallace Jane., of A.del,
Wallace Jones, of Valdosta,

Mr and MI

and

games

featUJe

In

Chicago

Ohver ha. returned to

Valdosta after

In

Donaldson entertaln-

Hobsoll

�:::e�ell':;:::I�� h:l: :�;h����:�h;ahyO

son,

Tela

"

Atlanta and Macon

In

httle

VISIted

tcr a VISIOn
Columbus a itt
'llss
Alf r ed Dorman
day fOI Chicago," here she Will con�
",nnelS
has I eturned tlnue her <tudles at the Umverslty of

'Stay of several weeks With

a

and

Bland

Loulsvllle,

of

her Sister, M rs
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from

PARTY
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17 , 1917.

December 9, 1920.

Educational Features to Be Un
Thirty-Five Young Men May
der Direction of Dr. Sutton
near Statesboro
Find Employment DUring
The egg measured
and Dr. Brittain.
7% mches In Circumference the long
Present Month.
by 6% inches around, and
Fmal plans are being- WTiipped Into way
C A Small, U S marme
eighed
3
Captain
ounces
exactly
Bearing
shape for the opemng of the mas

_

vided

_

(By Georgia

Ilss Grace Zetterower, of Augusta, ed very dehghtfully Wednesday aftspent Sunday \\�th her parents, Mr ernoon at her home on Donaldson

dy

S avanna h Saturday
L DaVIS has returned to

m

L

Mrs

K

(24.eptfc)

chemistry
ReDepartment of AgrI- HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
culture in gathering
data on the
spec table farmer past middle age
must
be
white
needs
housekeeper,
Wishes of the naval stcres men, emwoman of Judgment and good reputaphaaized the need of f.ull co-opera- tton
home
for
TIght party.
permanent
tron if useful statiattcs are to be pro- J L'
LATZAK, Route 1, Brooklet.

$1,000,000 Highway
Lettings

.

her moth

are VISI t In g
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eral days tb,S \\eek \\Ith her SIster,
MISS laVerne Warnock left last
Mrs McCa II ,m Atl an t a,'V-ednesday fOi Savannah, \\ hel e she
an
a
II
inS
d
httle
C
Mrs J C
daugh entered a bUSiness school

ter, of CO II 1OS,

}

,

Hall

L

W

25
30

Saturday

Chop. and Steake Our Specialty.
The coziest dmiDI room m town.
BROUGHTON'" DRAYTON STS.

the local Industry were endorsed
F Speh, of Washlne-ton, repre-

FrMldra) alnnd MavransnJa

�

Mr

to

aolloch Times, Estabhshed 1892
Consolidated
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Eatablished 1917-Consolldated

-

I'

�,alrrle laOnnd'

VannaJl

Mrs

ginner ohildren=-Mrs Henry Ell,s
A diSCUSSIon of prtrnary work-Mrs

I

quarterly

uesday

Various Suppers
5 to 9 p. m, dally

C

<
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to

'J

m.

and Salls of the

Into the work of the 00-

inaight,

An

tamed

llf'' "JR 1l-h

01

opened by

mfonnally Sunday with a
uored 0 avannah Mon- spend-the-day party at their country Lewis Ellis
Le.- Oa '.
TheIr guesta were M,ss Ahee
home
VirgInIa
Poem, "Life Sculptor"
dll\
of Savannah, Mr
and Mrs
Tomlinson
'\{ r s,
ep. me Hart left Sunday Jane.
.l
h
work-Mrs
Wm
JUniors and theIr1
r r lew York Cih to vtstt her daugh- Remer Brauy an d c I ld ren, La u ra
,u_
Dans
tor
"."
I
Margaret and Remer Jr, Misses An- Deal
J 0 "es
Mrs.. Alfred Dorman spent several me Barnes an d M
Working w,th Intermedlates-Mro
•
Ernest Ramsay
da). I. t week With relatives ID
NOVEL T CLUB
Chorus, "Sweet Hour of Prayer,"
The Novel T club held their meet- by a group of young girls
Mrs
L Sehgman and
tl
A discussion of the senior cycle, to
daughter Gerhe. spent Thursday and Ing W e d ne3 d ay mo.rnlng With Mrs
A varle ty be presented by Mrs Henry Sneed
hAL Chiton as hostess
S
The meeting Will be adjourned by
E McCroan and of early fall flowers formed an effe�tJ E McCroan Jr v151ted relatives 10 lve decoratIOn f or th e room In which the repeating of the Mlspah
her guests assembled for monopoly
HlnesVllle last week
w hade
t
a
m
R V an'an,
M r,
sAL Newton of Millen, VIS- Mrs J
top
A
After
Ited her daughter, Mrs Benlard Mc- score, "as awan: I e", the p,,,e
October 2
the game a
Wa3 served
Dougald, dur1l1g the week
".

sem ...
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Margie

Plano solo-MISS Frances 0 ea I
Introduction of topic-Mrs W. 0
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OtIS Groover enter

12 to a p.
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Sentence prayers, to be
Sneed

days

few
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Famous for Walfles and Hot Cakes

The naval stores men are also desrrous of bemg advised as to foreign

Mrs

the
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A

hosts

Dekle

Mrs

vu;�tmg

IS

by representatives

loyalty bureau for this commodity Those In
Monday, Sep- attendance were practically unanio'clock, With Mr rnous In expressing themselves for
as

';RE HEAlqT OF

•

•

annua I

I ts

Vocal duet, "My Mother s
Sneed and
Misses Mary C

party I<onJohnston, of Bar

James

Mrs

two tables

fUVOl ed
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We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Dutter

naval states

manse

large attendance IS, urged

Mrs

sev-

at the

Presbytenan

tember 28th, at 4
and Mrs Henry Sneed

,

If

of the

auxiliary

were

Place of QualIty-Modern CooklDI

17 -Govern-

of the induatry who met m Savannnh
today to diSCUSS what statistics were

•
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Cowart'dehghtfully

Savnnnnh, Ga., Sept
mental IOI ccasts of the

NONE-SUCH CAFE

...

On Account of Religious
Will Be Open From 6 p.

m.

Holi.day

until 10 p.

'

m.

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
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and Mr.

shopp ing
MI
hm

Mrs. C. J

Martm,

on

Mon·

Price.

A

Mrs. R

to theIr Sunday school faculty
Mr. and Mrs. FelIx Parrish, MI
and Mrs. S. R Kennedy, Mr and Mrs.

L

gle

B

Nesmith and MISS Mad

spent Tuesdny

Nesmith

e

In

Claxton.

daughter, Geraldine,
Saturday o�

J. Cox and

N

Eddie Durden of Metter and Mr and
Mra. J. M Pope of Macon are spend

motored

(By

to

Savannah

stutlOned

VlIglnlR,

m

IS

account of

Ily and Mr. O. H Hodges
Mette! Friday on busmess.

went

to

home for a few days on
the Illness of hIS SlStel, MIS B A.
Cohen LanIer and
MI
and Mrs
Johnson, of State boro Young Hen
drix IS a graduate flom the Brooklet MISS Mndgle Lee Nesmith spent Sat

urday

high school
Alderman, of the UnIted
States marines, at Parns ]aland, ]S
at home fo� ten days With hiS father,
I. J. Alderman. Young Alderman IS
to leave In a few days for San DICgo,
CalifornIu, from where he will sail
for Shanghai, China.
W D Purrlsh, of thiS tow." had
the mlsfol tune last week of brellkIng
The

rIbs

three

Stllson

near
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where

loaded

Parrish

wns
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for

some
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a

-thrown

occurl
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position, which resllited
Ing of the nbs.

Savannah

shopping

Austm

Mra.

and

LeWIS

were

a

Washington, D C., Aug 18 -There
Just a chance, In case anyone wants
to be optimistic, that the country
won't go 10 the dogs, regardless of
who's elected.
This IS said with full realz iation of
the gl avity of assertions that Roose
velt's re-election means chaos and die

flom

A tianta,

With hiS

wele

Mr

the breuk

•

"onward

mal
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to

bureaucracy
effICIency nnd corruptIon."
The Income tax was a bogey
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no
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VISltOl

of MI
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and

week-end
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New
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father, who has been qUIte

mensul e

M' VIctory"
"KB way

E. R. Warnock and
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FIVE STUDEBAKER
PRESIDENT SEDANS

for the best forecasts of the PreSidential
electIOn. Tune in Studebaker ChampIons

Monday ru&ht N.B.C. for dctwl •.

plea for
Ipirlt.

the

of

contInuance

that

Misses Latelle lind Eudell
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Autl

UP

was

"un·

"

aVOId high blood plcssure
cumpalgn

the lllcome tax before the
Umted Slates supreme court, said It

until

the cool

ove ..
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Depew

Chauncey

the

newspapers
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It

1\8
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afternoon with
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party.

a

goldenrod

"beano"

bas several other
Mrs. Wllhams has

severe

face. ElIse WIllIams,

a

cuta

on
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fourteen-year

spending the

remall1der of the month

WIth her aunt, Mrs. Ruth Jarrette
Mr. and Mrs. Carl StarlIng, MISS

Their Second Game
HUIJlcane of

be crltlcally Impall"ed
Th. Chicago Tribune deCided It

o�

"I can't oay enough for €lardul If

day," enthWllaatlcallY
writes Mrs. 1.. H. Caldwell, or States
'r1I1e, N C. "I have used C .... dul at
Intervals for twenty-five yes.rs," she
adds. ''My trouble In the bcgjnnIng

I talked a.1l

was

weakness and

n .... OU1lll.eSB.

I

react' of Oardul In

a newspo.per and
decided right then to try It It seemed
before I had taken half a bottJe or
Ca.rdttl I was stronser and was lOOn

up IUli1 1U"OWld.•

a�41 cg '�':aM:::Y ����1 =.

_'opb,_

._,¥:'t.

MI

and

MI

The

GeorgJO.Furman

the most

dangerous

was

and sub

game

n.

,,�,.

wonLD'S FIRST CARS WITH BUILT
IN WARM-AIR DEFROSTERS

I

the last 3 payments for 4 weeks, but as
the dltferentall was mlssmg, they did
not carry It back With them that day
our sorrow goes out for thiS mnn In
hiS great loss and may he get anothel
-crib the b.st way he can

..

WORLD'S EASIEST CLOSING DOORS
WORLD'S ONLY CARS
WITH AUTOMATIC MILL HOLDER

the

wns

emment

•

•

SEALS, STAMP

they Ut e
night by
jelker.

London,

Mrs. James
Conn.

Trion,

of New

The moral of all
to be that

thIS,

",ost of

us

if any, .eems
can

alford to

hold

J

(loctltc)

W. WESTBERRY

Up

eVel'

cheatem,

GULFSTEEL FENCE. IT MAKES
THE YARD PRETTIER
AND
GIVES US MORE PRIVACY"

I

again.

wIll make my speeches

I

GA,
•

baSIS,
speeches, 5$; 40

on

to-Wit

price

mmnet

the fol
60

mm

speeches,

10$; 20 mInnet sp.eches, 20$.
all
shorter speeches, 25$ each, you to
furnIsh me a ford, hotel bill monney,

shofer, a stenographer (blond, If
plese), and .xp.nse monney In

a

..

roseyvelt
coughlmg

.

you

ad

vance.

lempky
hItler

the whol. country IS about normal
mussy-lena
finanCially and phYSically, but It has
ely.
some bad spots
mentally. all of the
Joe lou,s
rich folks which pres
roseyv,elt saved
from bankruptcy and the poorhouse
the above tabberlatlon goes on to
are fightmg hIm
have got what
they
prove that our vicinmty has all kind.
of politiCS an same, such as' dlmmer they want, and they do not need hIm
i can overcome that
anny longer.
-crais, republicans, SOCialists, fasslsta, with
speech no. 14, entitled: "the way
naSslst, communists' and bollshevicks, of the
transgressgr is hard."
but
the
pressent add-mlmstratlOn
seems to have a safe lead.
plese rite or foam me and assIgn
art square says that pollItlcs In the me my territory, but don't give me
less than SIX states to convert, and be
u. S. a. IS worser than the drouth and
the grasshoppers and the boll weeVIls sure to give me the toughest sectIOns
eombmed, and he sees verry lIttle hope send the expense monney, the ford,
to overcome our afflictIOns ansoforth. and the stenographer at once; there
voters, don't conSider brains, char won't be anny delay when my creden
l'acLer, and repper-tntions anny more. tIals arrrve.
yores for more happy days,
lle got beat In a recent race hisself.
mike Clark, rfd,
most of our so-called lead.rs seems
publick speacher.
to be wool-pullers and demmy-gogs,
out the country Will be safe If we STILSON FARMERS
-can keep the pressent relief and get
TO HAVE MEETING
ott] age penSions and another bonnus
for our boys wlthm the next year or
A suggestion has been made by
he some of
so, accordmg to holsum moore.
the farmers In the Stilson
keeps highly posted on world affairs
commumty that one or more farmers'
ansoforth.
meetIngs be held at the StIlson HIgh
It seems that the recent legglsla School for diSCUSSion of winter cover
ture which our .tate elected WIll do
The first meetIng Will be held
crops
lIway WIth all taxes except the mcome
Tuesday evening, October 6, at 7
tax.
they promise economy from a to
o'clock
800 mile. of road and
z, but Will
.

GET MORE FOR YOUR COTTON-OTHERS DO

.

a

Truck

or

Ship

to

SAVANNAH COTTON FACTORAGE COo
SELLlNC.t-STORING-ADV ANCING

,.

•

SAV ANNAH, GEORGIA
(loct4te)
a

A NEW COTTON CROP MEANS

NEW ItJA,TTRESS£S
LET

US MAKE THEM FOR YOU
RENOVATE YOUR OLD ONE'S
LIKE NEW.

•

..

OR

THACKSTON'S
PHONE 18

pave

�������������������������������
_

•

The Water is FIDe
And the Climate is
Just Right-Dancing nightly-12-pieceOrch .. tr_
Outdoor Swimming Pool, free to guests.
Delightful

Rooms with Bath.

•

•

fires

mto these

SAVANNAH

on

to

the Stilson
come

disturbance"

com

Produced by Coutipatiou
table

laxatlvl>--purely ftI&
Black-Draught- ta the flrs&

thouglle of thoW!lU1da of

men

and

who have fOWld that by re_
storing the downward movement or
women

the bowels many

autos and pitcher
the t,me.

dl�al1'eeabl8 Iymptoms of

�fl4t��on J!��fr;� coar �n���Y�cL

nearly all of

a.

"I have found t.hat

0:

Black·OraulM

effective In the clell.nslnll of the
'yslem
When aUMted by the dull bead
a(lba. the dl0Wl5lnc" and lassitude caUlK
by conatlpat1on, I talte Blaelr:-Oralllh&.. ..

cceddICk, but always promises to pay
aitel the collection next sunday, but

ver,

A

If the collectIOn don't amQunt to no
than he IS paYIng on hiS back
detts ansoforth, he Will never have to
hiS Wife IS alIso
pay a mcome tax
dOIng a right smart of talk about hiS
delinquent member.s; lt is no SIn to be
delinquent when a feller can't help it,
but verry few ever touch It.

D.&tunJ, purely VCllcLable lua.Uv.

B LAC K·D RAU G H T

Issued

an

inVitation

to

spcc181 leservcd section
IS deslrous of
hnvlllg
full re)1 escnlutlOn and
partiCipatIOn
of the press." said MI
ReHI 111 hiS
occupy

a

"Mr

Rivers

thiS, generally speakll1g. So far as
mdustrIc:tl productIOn indices UI e con
cerned, thel e IS hardly a gloomy not. letter to the edltol'S
HAs a matter
AutomobIle PIO'(JUCtIOI1 ,ecently fell of fact, It IS
planned by Mr. Rivers
off-but that was to be expected, as nnd the Macon conventIOn
on
ar
pleparatlons me mude for the new
Steel mgot pl'OductlOn also

season.

dropped temporal'lly-but

are

well

re

the mills
booked With orders at last
And corporate net profits
POI t.
m

rising

every

field,

naturally rellected

are

fact whIch

a

IS

better diVIdend

III

payments.
There are two .factors, however out
Sid. the productIOn field, whICh are

rangements that thiS conventIOn wtll
take on the tone of a mIlitant,
vigor
OUS

DemoclatlC

IlTherefore,
tend

to

YOll

me to ex.

hiS

IIlVltatlOn

personul

to be present at the conventIOn and
to be seated III II sectIOn which Will

be l'esel'ved for the edltol s of the
state and marked Editors' Sec.tlOn.

�D

Our Prices

Are Reasouable

CARE�'UL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS

BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT
JOHN M.

45 West Main St.

CO.

THAYER, Proprietor.

STATESBORO,

GA.

Phone 439

COME IN AND SEE A DEMONSTRATION
OF THE NEW

Avery Mower
INGS, FEWER PARTS, LIGHTER DRAFT,
LONGER LIFE, CHEAPER TO OPERATE.

ed

rolls

han

declining, but

are

servatIve
men

estimate,
are

Anoth.r

30me

at

a

con

eight

mIl

stIll out of work.

Int.r.stIng

busmess Intuation

IS

aspect of

covered

the

late

m a

phia WIll be among the honored
guests, and WIll occupy a reser.. ed sec
tIon on the stage.
Plans for the state Women'B Demo
cratIc conventIOn on October 5th and

of the

scholarly Annalist, In a 6th are m charge of a commIttee
table comparing consumer
expendI headed by Mrs L. 1. Waxelbaum, who
tures In the SIX months ended tn June, has been
apPOinted g.neral chaIrman
1936, with the same period In 1935. by Mrs. A. F McGee, preSident of
Issue

ThiS table

shows

that

consumer's

dollar

IS

of

the

STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON. co.

PHONE 227

STATESBORO, GA.

(13au 4tc)

the Bibb

Oounty Women's Democratic
She WIll be assisted by Mrs.
goods and less fOI' perish E. P. Johnston, Mrs. John B. Clark
able artICle.-a trend that IS
highly and Mrs R L. Haliburton.
In
that the durable goods
One of the features of the women's
Important,
took
the worst laCing dur meetIng Will be a contest for
In�ustTles
young
more

LET US SHOW YOU.

being exp.nded Club.

for durabl.

depreSSion

mg

and

are

the

biggest speakers under

element ia the natIOn's Industflal set
Thus, where In the 1936 pellod

up.

consumers

spent 4.6 per cent more
for food than In the 1935 p.f1od,
they
spent 22.3 per cent more for cars
Where they sp.nt 9 6 per cent more

restaurants, they spent 248 per
cent more for lumber, bUilding and
hardware. Where they spent 96 per
m

affilIated club

21, years of age. Each
the state can .nter

III

ment.

000,000

the

a3

a;P;;;;;;h

of fall stImu
It stimulates polItICS

bUSIn.ss,

Both

parties

PUBLICATION AND SERVES THEM ITS

should send theu' entries to IIfrs. Mc
Gee or to Mrs. Julian
Lane, of States
boro, chairman of the state speakers'
bureau.

One of the moat
interestIng and
larg"st attended meetings ever held
by the Register P.-T. A was that
Thursday afternoon, Sept 24, m the
school auditorIUm.

ThIS was' the first

meeting

present

year.

for

Mrs

presld.nt,
theIr

The

the

K. E.

scholastiC

Watson, the

pr" .. ded

Introduced

The

and

new

asked

CITY

in every county.

Subscribe to The Augusta Chronicle and get the latest
comics, best features and the best service.

news, best

Subscription prices

state

THE

the teachers' oath, spolce for free edu
catIOn.
He vlgorousl,.y denounced the

admlntstratlOn's
gram and

he

tax

paId speCial

termed

and

fiscal

no tiC.

pro

to what

the

Hcock-eyed" excess
profits tax enacted at the last se"<lion
of congress at WhIte House

request

RepublIcan strategy, according

to

In

request.

"The SOIIth'S Oldest N e.... spaper ..

to

Ing to be held

on

AUGUSTAI CHRONICLE

a

Willingness
help carry out plans
big drIve now
for the beautlfICl\tlOn of the bUlld
hmberIng up-and dUring September mgs and campus. Delegates were ap.
and October WIll
really go through pOinted to attend the ,hstrIct meet
their pac.s.
First guns from the Landon camp
came With hiS
speeches on education
and taxatIon. The governor denounced

sample copies

officers
to

and plans for the year.
trustees present expressed

prepanng for the
The candidates are

and

new

alms

are

(FINAL) EDITION.

Subscription prices as low as the lowest.
Greatly improved State News Page. Correspondents

Register P.-T. A.

were

Even

SERVES ALL SUBSCRIBERS THE SAME MORNING OF

speaker .to talk on PreSIdent
Roosevelt and the New Deal. Clubs

cent

more
on
general me] chandlse,
they spent 19.3 per cent more on
furniture and other household eqUIP

THE AUGUST A CHRONICLE

one

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Statesboro October

10th

FollOWIng

are

the

new

officers

Prealdent, Mrs. K. E. Waston; VIce
preSident, Mrs. John OllIff; secre
tnry,

MISS

BernIce

Hay,

treasuler,

Mrs. Ivy

Everett, chairman program
committee, Mrs. 0 E Gay; member
ship commIttee, Mrs. J. L. Holloway;
publICity committee, Mr. O. C. An
derson; hospItahty 'commlttee, Mrs
Frank Simmons, fimance committee,
o E. Gay; publications, MISS LOUise
Lipford; health committee, MISS Do
me Kennedy

l!�O'tF

..

,

Workmanship

production. The other is that worst guests and famllI.s.
bogy of all, unemployment.
It IS " State electors and the
delegates to
generally believed that the unemploy_ the national conventIOn at Philadel

I

I

n

Very B.,st MaterIal

GEARS RUN IN OIL, EQUIPPED WITH
TIMKEN AND HYATT ROLLER BEAR.

Space section has been reserved on
One IS wages, the conv"ntIon 11001' for all m.mbers
disturbing.
are tenrlIng
upward, but very elect of both house and senate. Ample
slowly, and are not keepmg pace With space Will also be reserved for their

"-'-""T"'O�O<';U=R:-M=I·LK=-""C"'U"'S"'T"'O"'M=E"'R�8"'.

•

.r

and

....

STATESBORO BUGGY"
WAGON COMPANY

aJly

I

he has asked

observers, calls for only a few for
FISHING
mal speeches by Governor Landon
ThiS Will notify the publIc that we
WIll fish the Atwood pond on Thurs He Will travel about the country and
day anrl Friday, October 15 and 16 make Informal appearances.
Many
A mlsslo·-n-a-r-y-,-to-:t-:-h-."'S=-o-u-t·h Sea Is
If you want .fish, com. to the
pond speeehes Will be made by Colonel lands reports that it IS
becomIng In
and get what you want.
Knox, a much more impreesIve radIO'
cleaslngly difficult to keep the native
W. J AKERMAN.
speaker.
women III clothing.
bro walt. preeched verry good en- (Joct2tp)
Same over here,
The Roos.velt campaign has not
.durmg the first few month he stayetl
brother.
In flat rock.
hiS sall.ry was raIsed
On account' of the great advance I. really gottell under way yet-the
once or tWlce, but the
Increase was
feed for our dairy COW}, unles. our preSident apparently feels It wculd be And in the
l"eantIme, of course the
nevver collected
he was proltUsed custemers make
satislcatory lettle- a waste of energy for hIm to do a Democratic machine is
working 24
400$ p.r year at first; up to date he ment before the 10th of each month
deal
before
gr.at
October.
HIS
tour
hours
a
has received In roods and monney and we will be
day, iB h!'ndlng- everi'
compelled to di.scontinu. of the
other collatrey'the Bum or 260,.
drought oeetion, however; gave ta bring "doubtful" states Il'ito. the
if leavinlf them any milk.
be
him a chanc .. to be ""en and heard.
W. ·AMOS A:KI�S
SON,
WOUld: quit .moklng he could get
Roosevelt.
IDOl e

\

YOU"LL FIND ME IN THE

TYPE YOU NEEO AT

highly
wh_ich

lates

E

has

the newspapm editors of the state to I

A survey of other bUSiness publi
catIOns finds them III agl eement WIth

and enter

A cleanalnll'

he has WOI·. hlss.lf out at some of
the stoars onner count of verry weak

t;

In

Get Rid of ..poisons

writes

•

of the

NESMITH,
VocatIOnal Agriculture Teacher.

sevveral faults to hiS paa

SInS, but hal ps

shows

GEORGIA

one

that the far

diSCUSSIons.
A.

accortimg to hotsum moore,
the secker-terry .f the bored
he lets
h .. bntehes bag too much at the knee,
11. pull. hiS left year whIle preechmg
all of the tIme tIll It bleeds, he do not
bare down heavy enough on genneral

Pres,dent

IS

crops

buildIng

Every farmer
munity IS urged

a-burnmg.
IS

cover

of soil

"psychologlCul mittee,

a

Consum.r expendItures for the 1936
mer WIll receive a payment for.
An
additIonal payment IS made for turn peflod marked a 12.1 per cent In
crease over the 1935
perIOd-totalIng
Ing these crops under In the year's
$17,470,000,000 as against $15,580,program.

tU] ate,

CHAS. G. DAY, V,ce-Pres. and Manager

�

pha.es

there IS some talk In secret amongst
the members of rehober church about
callIng a new pasture to take the
place of the pr.ssent pull Pit of rev.
wlll waite.
he has hurt fa great
mannj feelings here of late talkmg
about monney for keeping the home

there

Hotel DeSoto
J. B. POUND,

mg wmter

'MIGHT CALL NEW PASTOR

Enjoy your vacatioll at Georgia'. f_
Hotel De Soto, Air Conditioned Tavern

300

The federal government IS co-oper
atmg \\ lth the farmers who WIsh to
conserve and bUild their Salls
Plant-

get free scholl bokos and raise all
state and county sallerIes, but they
did not explam m their speeches what
they WIll use for monney when they
cut taxes
one man In the lower part
of the state belIeved ever word they
said on the stumps ansoforth
he
was carried to the asylum last friday.

Cl"eatQ

campaigns

lowermg

.

landon

(10sept4tc)

su�h

net

BA Y AND MONTGOMERY STREETS

SAVANNAH,

the first church of cedar lane has
benn WIthout u pustur e for nearly 2
A. fall approaches, optimlsm IS still
(By Georgia News Service)
years and they seem to be enjoying' the
domlnating note H\ the bus mess
Macon, Ga, Sept. 28.-Plans are
same.
they do not have to worry reports and forecast>
s
Many quarter
about the preech.er's sallery, furrm
being made Ito .cars fol' 0,000 dele
and home missions, and such like. the feel certain that during the next few gates In addition to numerous other
church leaks pretty bad, but as no months business will reach the high vieitcra who
Will attend the state
boddy IS ever m It now to get wet, est level Since 1930-and, possibly, Democratic
convention here October
there seems to be no sense In patehing
Since 1929.
7th
Chairmen of local committees in
same.
Interesting "Scorecard of Fall charge of arrangements
tjeclare that
rehober mought go paaturelesa a Prospects" was BUSiness Week. Ac It will be the
largest gathermg of a
few months to advantage and save cording to this
authority, there are political party ever held in Georgia.
some mooney, but rev. waite
argues twelve major plus
signs now m evr It Will, according to Chairman Chas
aguinat a dead church pretty strong
dence
These Include
factors as S Reid. "take on the tone of a
anyway, our leaders 19 looking around
vigor
II
for a supply.
BUSiness inventoriea OUs, nuhtant Democratic
If you know of one the following:
rally
that Will preech 6 or 8 months on trial are genaral.y low and need
replenish
the main convention will
Although
plese rite or foam holsum moore at ing ; money IS
"easy;" much of the not open until October 7th, many pre
once for particulars ansoforth.
bonus money IS still In the hands of IImlnUI
y events are being arranged
Will
be spent during this the day before; These Include a
veterans,
MIKE OFFERS HIS SERVICES
gr
automobile
makers are now at gantic military parade and a
fall;
hon Jim farley,
recepwork
on
new
which
WIll
b. tion and bnnquet to be followed WIth
dimmercra t leader,
models,
Introduced beginning In September ; a ball.
waahington, d. C.
During the evenmg some
deer sir
stock market activity IS up; It IS be speaker of
nntional Importance Will
I am now foot loose and
reddy to lieved that utllrties and railroads 'VIII address
the public at the municipal
stump the United state In the Intrust
of the new deal and pressent add soon do heavy buying; building con auditortum. At 9 o'clock on the morn
tracts are mounting; In the field of
mtniatration.
I got beat for kurnner
ing of the 7th there Will be a pre
of my home county in a recent race,
foreign affairs, world trade expansron liminary meeting for the introduc
and now have nothing to do but work
more
than counterbalances the cha tion of various
for the party.
vlsltmg guests and
It seems mighty hard
to elect our best men to off IS In thiS OtIC European situntion.
dlstmgulshed members of the party
The magazme finds five mmus signs The offiCial bUSIness
commumty.
of the conv.ntlOn
to set ugalnst ItS plus signs
FIrst, Will begin at 11 o'clock. The Demo
If you want maine to go 100
pel' the dl'Ou&'ht IS causmg poor distribu cratIc Women's
Club Will have a two
cents dllnmelcrattIC, all you Will have
tion of farm mcome.
Second, the day meeting Just ahead of the conven
to do is send me up there to make 5
Revenue
Act
of
1936 may restflct new tIOn, on October 6th and 6th.
speeches ill the ITish potato sections:
when I fillmsh my oratory on them, constructIOn
Third the employment
From hiS office III Atlanta Charles
there won't be but one par ty m that
picture IS still dark
Fourth, threats S. Reid, permanent chall mnn of the
state, and It Will take 60 years for of stnkes In
IIldustnes
ale
a
maJOI'
conventIOn and the new chulll11an of
a republIcan to .VV"I· offer hisself for
dlstnrbll1g factol. FIfth, PreSidentIal the state Democratic executive com
publIc offls

satturday
the sody

at the end of the ,¥!cond week the

up

and kltehen furnIture.

WillIe

pole stood as follows.
talmadge

,

ami

counted

•

AND STENCIL

SenotOi

propoaed,
Sidney Ritter,
Every NeVils farmer IS especmlly
Rockmart, W Va, and Mr and Mrs. George FrIsbie Hoar, of Massaohu urged to come and take part m thP.6e
Rufm; Mountberry, of Rlchmond, Va, setts, announced that when that was dISCUSSIons.
VISited helc Wlth relatives for a few nccompitshed, j4the Arnellcan constJ
A
E NESMITH,
days, they beIng en route to MInIm, lutlOn ]8 gone." Senator ElIhu Root
Vocational AgrIculture TeaclIer
Fla 'lo spend the WInter.
warned that the senate had been Hes_
SALE OF PERSONALTY
The spend-the-day guests on Sun tablIshed by the constitution to pro
�ay of Mr. and Mrs N A Nelson tect the Amerlc8f\ democracy ngam3t
1 Will sell at publIc outcry at my
Mr. and MIS
J. T
were
Higgin Itself"
home at Leefi.ld, on Saturday morn
botham, of Dayton, OhIO; Mr. and
Passage of the first mtet:5tate com Ing, October 3, the 'follOWing per
Mrs. W. J. Frlers and daughter, Mat merce commISSIon blll, SCRostor Hoar sOi'lal property: One complete set of
wheelwrIght tools and all my house
tie Lou, of Chattanooga Tenn, and said, would ficreate a pamc."
Mr

-I'M CRAZY ABOUT OUR NEW

·GU�TS INVITED
Macon Convention Promises To
Be Greatest In History of
State of Georgia.

I have sevvelal new
planks to offer
the dImmercrats for theu fiatform,
vlzzly first, give the lIbberty leaguels
a little more
rope 30'S they can hang
their
selves, second, give father
POLITICS IN FLAT ROCK
coughlIng the Job of chaplain m the
the dl ug stoar at thiS place IS cal U a sennate to
hush him up, thud,
l �'lng on a shaw vote fot·
p"essldellt deed al smith, r"ed and ely to the
llk.e the lItfellay digest, only he do
gop group, In fee Simple, to have
not 116e stl aws the name of yore fav and to
hold, If they can; fourth, ac
vonte cnndy�t!ate IS rote on a slip of
cept the state of georgy back Into the
paper and dlopped mto a seegal' box, fold ansoforth

was

FARM MEETING AT
NEVILS WEDNESDAY

crops

of

s.

IS USing the big tree in hlO flont
a gal'rage now, but If he do
meet the next 2 payments, he
won't need the said tl ee, as It will no
doubt be I'e-possessed
he skipped

SUPPLIES, METAL CHECKS, BADGES, ETC.

ollgInally scheduled at GreenVIlle, S
C., but a new stadmm could not be
completed In tIme. The change mad.
the Rulldogs ,lay five games at home

old daughter, received a cut over her Edith Denmark and Mrs D. L Futch VC1SIve measures ever senously con
The NeVIls farmers have decldetl to
Others m the car were Jimmy and daughter VISIted Mr
and Mrs. Sidered by an American congress," have some dlScu'Sslons on mamtnm
eye.
Lee WIllIams, a sDc-year-old daugh W H. Cannady Tuesday afternoon
Senator Bl'andegee, of Connecttcut,
Ing and bUIlding their' SOli by the use
Mr and Mrs Chester FallIgant and slud It was "s(lcmi1sm and depotlsm " of Wlnter cove[
ter; Mrs. J L Lee, Ml WIlliams's
crops, whICh diSCUS·
SIster, and Grady WIllIams, hi. bro daughters, Mu mm and Laverne, of
The Federnl Reserve System bill slOns wIll be held
Wednescloy even
ther, who were only slIghtly lllJured Baton Rouge, La, me VlSltIng the was urevolutlOnE.ry, socmhstic, and mg, October 7, at 7 o'clock
The WIllIams family IS In the Ogle family of J
G Clifton for several unconstitutIonal," accordmg to Senn·
A full dISCUSSion Will be made as
TAc days.
tor Aldllch, of Rhode Island, Dnd to whether or not wmtel covet
thorpe 'Bamtsnum, Savannah
ClOpS
when
n
occurred
dll
aCCident
MI
and MIS G T FlaZler spent pi actlcally all the bankel s mSlsted It
neglo
can be successfully grown to the fal
vel' entered the hIghway from a Side
the week end In Wunen county, hav. was rumous
mers' benefit m thiS sectIOn Also the
road. The negro was not hurt. The mg gone to take then son, Lilburn,
"Unsound and dangerous," said the
payment the farmers receIve through
Wilhams car was demolished
who Will be engaged In teachmg In New Ym k Times
then county ugent for growmg these
that county thiS term
When dllect .el ctlon of senatol's
Will be taken

Lady Took Cardui
When Weak, Nenoul

50"

STENCILS AND
30 -The

Purple
FUlman Umvelslty wlll

Athens, Ga, Sept

H

"one

he

RUBBER STAMPS

Bullo.dgs To Play

and filII

laceratIOns.

tre e.

yaltl for

THE STAMP & STENCIL CO.

tobel

..

serIOus

big

Tlot

the

was

court's mvahdatlon of the law as n
"nallonal deliverance," and New York

a

not sobel

WORLD'S STROt4GEST, SAFtST,
ALL-STEEL BODIES

days of Oc

DJ
and Mrs C. E. Stapleton at the government from being "dragged
thIS year.
tended the fIsb fry given by Mr. Dot into 8 communIstIc warfare against
The Mercer UllIverslty Bears open
lilacs for her decorations. PrIzes were son at hiS chicken farm near States the rIghts of property and the re
ed the season hel e last Saturday,
Gla
... and
MISS
Sara
to
bol'O
wards
Page
of'mdustry.)!
Saturday.
given
and thre<l games WIll follow the one
A constItutIOnal amendment ratI
Mrs. W. O. Denmark. Mrs. W. D
Misses Ruth Helen Godbold and
Saturday With Furman. These WIll
Lee and MISS AAnIe Laurl. McElveen Eulnrene ChaSSIS, of MemphIS, Tenn., fied In 1913, you'll r.member, put the
be RIce Institut., October 17th; Uni
a .. late<! m serVIng.
Ilre spending a few days WIth MISS
law In full op.ratlOn, but as late a.
versIty of Tennessee, October 31, and
J. B. AkinS, a promment farmel LoUIS. Chester.
1909 John D. Rockefeller was sayIng
GeorgIa Tech, November 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beasley and "that when a man has accumulated a
of tbls communIty, was painfully hurt
Georgia and Furman have been
thl. week when a mule threw him daughters, Norma Jean and PriSCIlla sum of money wIthin the law, the peo
meeting intermIttently SInC. 1893
agaInst a iTee. Mr. AkinS was re Dean, VISited her mother, Mrs. AlIce ple no longer have any Tight to share Fourteen games have been played.
in the earnIngs resultmg from that
turning from a neIghbor's house rid Nesmith, Sunday.
Only once has the Hurricane been the
MISS Elise Iler, who IS attending accumulatIon."
Ing the mule, when the animal sud
victor. That was m ·1926.
Mr.
and
threw
bUSiness school 10 Savannah, was the
denly began buckIng
Twenty-five years ago lobbYists
ThiS y"ar, It IS believed, the boys
hDl,1
untIl
law
and
a
tree
so
the
Akins against
week-end guest of her parents, Mr. weI'. OPPOSIng
parcel post
from GreenVille have their chance to
that
committees
"Ie head, and spine weI e Jammed, and Mrs. Carl Iler
tellIng conglesslonal
Coach
get the record nearer even
M.lsses Ida Wee Harlan and Nellie Hour government already has ap·
causIng him to be unconscIOUS. The
"DIZZY" McLeod had and exceJlent
IS
line
of
SOCialistiC
the
Va
UTe
contemplatmg
ached
haltIng
phYSICian
Lou
of
attendIng
Roanoke,
I
Hamby,
pro
squad here for the 1935 battle, when
hi. early recovery
guC!!ts of Mr. and Mrs. N. Y. McLIn and pat.rnalistlc legIslatIOn."
the Bulldogs were unable to score un
One of the hapPIest birthday cele ton for sev.I al days.
Parcel post, It was saId, woultl dnve
till the third quarter
bratIOns of the season was that of
MISS Glenda DeLoach ha. returned the small country merchant out of
,Improved thiS .. ason, they might
J. O. Alford's Sunday when hIS chIl to Savannah after haVIng spent the busmess and was an extemnon of bu·
wrIte the score the other way
dren and friendS! gave him a surprIse past week With her parents, Mr and reaucracy
Coach Harry J Mehre, of Georgia,
dinner A barbecue feast of all kmds Mrs. W M. DeLoach
This admInIstration's references to
WIll probably gIve Forrest (Spec)
of meats and other foods was en
MISS RIta Mae RatelIff, of Tampa, "private SOCialism" also seem to be
Towns, greatest high hurler In the
In 1888 PreSIdent Grover
joyed by the large crowd present. Fla., and MISS Eleanor Stafford, of old stuff
world, hiS first big football chance
lithe
m
Mr. Alford IS a promment farmel
Mobile, Al� are VISItors of MISS LOlS Cleveland was warnmg agamst
against Fl1Iman Saturday. Towns rewealth
and
hIS
combmed
and
of
commUOlsm
the Emit church community,
Rountree for the week
turned fTom Europe last week, went
With
were
the
were
In
connectlOn
and Mre. Elliott King
friends
day
Mr
propo!:lcd
busy throughout
capItal"
lmmeclIately to football practIce, and
laws.
hIm
reach
on
on
account
anti-trust
Rome
called
to
congratulatmg
Thursday
havmg
now looks ready.
Years later the AmerIcan Bankers'
ed the half century mark.
of the sudden death of the latter's
It IS Towns' own WIsh to be known
Mr and Mrs. J. M WIllIams were father, Luther Meldnm
ASSoclatlOn was warning that the
as an enrl as well as the OlympIC and
MlSB Inella ZIpperer, of Ft Plercc, Clayton anti-trust bill would be 111eeriously inJured Sunday mornIng
In
world high hurdles champIOn.
ncar Dar]en when tbey were return·
Fla, and MISS Ruby Dean Destlean, JurlOUS to busmess, and the NatiOnal
Jured the first part of the 1�36 season,
ing from the funeral of MT. WIl of BIl mmgham, Ala., nre spendmg Assocmtlon of Manufacturers BAld he came back to star In the Au burn
"unless there lS a cessatIon of hos·
liams's sl.ter, Mrs. J. F. Marsh, of nwhlle 'WIth relatJves here.
Thls time
and Georgia Tech games.
Misses Vallene Stovall and AlIne tIlity to legItImate busmeas, the VI
Miami, Fla. Mr WillIams had hls
he wants to get started earlier.
and
Westbrook, of Denver, Colo, arc tality of our commerce and trade WIll
jaw bone broken m three places

'W;edn.sday

"'T

STATESBORO, GA.

attackIng

Collette,

of Montgomery, Ala., spent the past
Miss GlenIB Lee entertamed the week With thell aunt, Mrs. Bauchlawn,
friends
club
and
a
few
other
and family.
Lucky 13

•

CAPACITY

LANNIE F. SIMMONS

world!'

urgent afternoon.

'"

NEW UNDERSLUNG REAli AXLES
P.OOMY INTERIORS-CHAIR
HIIOHT SEATS
WORLD'S LARGEST LUGGAGE

bemg "defended here upon prm· StOi m Sanford StadIUm here Satur
clpJes as communIstIc, 'SOC18hstlC, and
day, furlllshmg oPPOSItIOn for the
Supt. F. W. Hughes spoke highly of and Leona LeWIS, and Benton Ne popuhstlc as ever have been address· University of Georgia Bulldogs' sec
the co-operatIOn among the Sunday smith motored to Claxton Saturday cd to any political assembly In the
ond gndlron battle of the season.
teachers and made an

.chool

OVER THE NATION

S. C.)

out
COIIl

art square IS one of our best crti
zons, bub since he lost 2$ on the kur
niner's race In this county a few weeks
.ago he has took everthmg verry hard
and do not scem to have anny Inter
rest In world things, but talks of dy
;ng and gOIng up yonder when he IS

AND AUTOMATIC OVERDRIVE

Make way for
Intcnon you've ever aeen In automobiles.
operatmg economy that promises to surpass the officu:u AAA
of last year f
PreSidents
records let by the Studebaker Dictators and

Joseph H. Choate,

The celebl uted

daughters,

The workers' counCil of the Metho Evelyn, Edith, LOIS nnd Laphane,
dl.t Sunday school met Tuesday night wm e vlstor. III Mettm Saturday aftIn the church and elected offlC.rs and crnoon
Misses Kntrma Nesmith and Vera
teachers for the new comel ence year

and un·Amcllcan

broke
square's

•

devIltsm"

ReVIew of ReVIews said It

fire
t

as the corn crib was
not insured
aguinst file, everboddy IS at a loss to
know how m the world It ketched he
mought of dropped a see gar when h.
:got out of the car that nIght and wob
bled tOW81 ds his l\ouse, but no ever
-dence of same was found

WORLD'S fiRST CARS WITH DUAL
ECONOMY O. flAM OIL CLEANER

beauty of Studebaker'. gleaming "winged
grilles and louvers I Make way for the love·

new

radIator

new

for

had been proposed "for the creation
U
The
and mamtenance of tI amps

manly

mona.

for the

hest

in

YOlk Sun insisted that
befol e
so effectIve eve I

81

come to the fire
hisself and diddn't, know much asout
1t till the next mortling. h. had drunk
something In the county seat the eve
mg of the blaze and It setled In his
.nead
the empty kast was found In
the ford ansfcorth.

•

..

DaVid B

commUnIsm,

to

•

The Illustrous SenatOi

yeurs.

•

.-'\

cen

...

III

art square did not

TIghts anti, by
(rmgement
Oongr.ssman Bartlett, of Gem gla, as
the

disastrous

y

his nabor a saved his moddel "a"
ford and 3 mner tubes, aliso 1 bushel
of peas which he picked off of the SOil
erosion lan"d which he rented to the
the nest of his settmg
govverment.
hen and all 6 of her eggs was a total
loss, but she escaped on her wings

13

part of

vel

monday mght

crib and fOHI shed, and he would have
lost 100 bushels of cal n If he had of
had any m the Crib, but It was empty

Hill, of New York, brandetl
the prosposaJ os IIdlSCI Jnllnatmg, sec·
Mr and Mr. T J. Lakewaller, of tIOnal, and communIstIc," anrl the
Flanldort, Ky, were VISiting Mr and equally famous Senator Sherman, of
IIfrs. J C. CollIns the past week
OhIO, Jnslsted congress would be em·
Bloaks Denmal k has returned home barkmg on a PI ogl am of "socIallsm,
week�end guest� of her parents, MI
and Mrs. ,Tim Sapp, of Claxton

Sick.

nwkwm d

un
In

ed

In

?ttl

Sammie

McGEE. Anderson,

FLAT ROCK HAS A FIRE

Notables
Ot�er Days ""ere
Alarmed by Laws That Are
Bulwarks of Present Day.
of

business
a few days at Shellman Bluff.
Messrs C J Martm and Fate Proc
tatorship and that Landon's election
Mrs, Lawrence DIckerson, a recent
tor were busiuess viistors m Savan would
lead to black reaction and
a
honoree
the
of
was
lovely
bride,
nnh Friday.
FaSCIsm.
miscellaneous shower Wednesday aft
MI
and Mrs. Edward Waters, of
While It may be that there is more
ernoon given by MISS Mary Strozzo
Snvannah, visited Mr and Mrs J T general worry nbout the future this
and Mrs Wmton Cone at the homc
MurtIn Sunday
year than practically ever heforc, con
of Mrs J. T. Whitaker.
that such
MISS Hortense Iler spent the week elusive evidence shows
Friends of Mr s, J. B Laniel, who
as the guest of MISS
Any
worry IS by no means unique.
has been III for the past year, wei e end tn Savannah
onc with n nose for research can lear n
LOUrIe McElveen
,lad to see her able to be nt services
of the laws and In:
Tom Denmark, of Atlanta, was a quickly that most
Sunday at the Primitive Baptist
stttuttona most highly regarded today,
church, where she received the happy week-end vISItor of Mr. anti Mrs. R.
10 say nothmg of presidential choice,
F Simmons and family
welcome of the congregation
were once Widely viewed-c-or, at least,
Mrs. Rowland Moore dehghtfully
MIs. Julian Strobert, of Savannah,
certain
to
described-c-as
enter tamed her sewmg club Tuesday was the week-end guest of Mr. and publicly
wreck our nation.
afternoon at the home ef Mrs M G Mrs. Carl Iler and family.
Early food and drug legislation,
Moore Mrs. H G Par-rish and Misses
Mr. and Mrs. B F Futch and Mr.
to curb porsonous medi
Mary Joe and Mildred Moore nssisted and Mrs Curther Hagin wele shop badly needed
cmes and putrefied meat In cans, was
In servmg n congealed salad coufIi.e.
Pltlg In Savannah Saturday.
denounced us unconstitutional, nn In
Dean HendrIX, of the United States
MI and Mrs Dan DaVIS and fam
on
state
at

Ing

marmes,

GEE

•

DaiSY, visijed

MI
and Mrs Coakley, of Fernan
dina, Fin, spent Fllday with Mrs. J

S. C, IS the guest of Mrs. Fortson
Howard thIS week
The officers of the Baptist Sunday
school have added four new tenchers
-

\

sister,

Sands,

of

doy

Beaufort,

of

Mar tin,

Rnlph

Mrs.

Stapleton were
Thursday.

I NEWS OF THE WEEK MANY THOUSANDS

••
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Sallie

s,

C. E.

Savannah

In

Nobddy's Business

••

cOlu"lf'.

�""OR SALE
700 Bushels Coker's 33·47 Seed Oats
First year from originator.

These oats

smut-proof, cold-resistant, and in my
opinion, are the best all-around o�ts ever
produced.
are

I

am

my farm.

selling them at $1.00

Fifty·Hushel lots
bushel.

or

per bushel at

more

at 90e

•
!'OUR

BULlOCH TIMES
AND

TBE STATESBORO NEWS

SUBSCRIPTION $1.60

AUTUMN DRIVING
HAS ITS PROBLEMS

Georgia.
"Empire, Genrg ia Today in Pictures
and Paragraphs," is a 200-page book
by Miss Emily Woodward, of Vienna,

D. B. TURNER. EdUor ano. Owner.
PElR YlilAR

and "A 'I'reusure Album of

IIDtered R' eecond-elaea matter 'March
38. 1906. u the po.Lomice at Stalell�
boro, Ga., under lb. Act of Oong rese
March S. 1871.

lWeather

Milledge

Baldwin County, Georgia,"
50-page publication by Mrs. Nel

ville and

is

a

for--;;;il&blng
one

Tb. cba.r ••
tba.DU and o'bttuarle. Ie
with

wDrd,

&0

as

cent.

carda ot

a

cent per
minimum

a

a��r�e��
�Le. wfltu�:y�urN:O!�!b
without tbe
.Ul
be

otJltuary
cub II

When an enthusiast begins talking
about Bulloch county and her pos
�Ibilities, it is not easy to exaggerate,
but it is ·difficult not to seem to do so.
Several weeks ago a business man
In convc.";'ation with this editor spoke
ca.ually 'of the sale. of poultry feeds
and products bY) a certain denier who
travel'!le. tile county in the course of
hi. business.
This spokesman made
the statement that the salesman was
paying to one feed house in Statesboro
"around fifteen hundred dollars per
week" for poultry feed and eggs. The
figllres sounded so large that investi
anti it

shown

was

the)\

may fall.

We

con

state of

24

Georgia.

One

death from

near
a

O�
son

SUPER

man

in

,the

of

room

SERVICE

the

letters,

and

perplexed -, He told his wile that
he didn't know what to say to one

was

friends in the vicinity of
Statesboro to which he invited and
fed five hundred persons. In writing
and

rons

appeal.
Slightly indignant, his wife reprov
ed him, asking why, with his large
the story for the daily papers it was family and a son
dying, he should
mentioned as 0 matter of interest bother himself with the
problems of
that the salesman hnd, only tbe day atrangers.
before, received a check for "approxi
After the wile had gone to bed,
mateJy sixteen hundred dollars" in the man went to .his desk and wrote
payment for one day's egg sales to "At-ithmet.ic and Humanity." The man
Atlanta

an

wholesale

in mind that it

was

Bear

was

written "sixteen

house.

aire

E.

W.

YOll

are

�ut
Idoing

it when you talk about

with worn-out tries
not

WHO

•

ktnds of
rI.li)n� ar·� made
rt)1" nil kinds of

t(IC5-UI\twhat
ccum e

ill

t

he

1;llld or per
Inru ra ncu tha t
P.: u n s w l c k
SII p e r

mo

is

'keep to
stop your

hcr.

ahend.'

._---__;;

mentum

throughout the state in be
helf of the movement to place upon
the ballot for the November election
the question of old age pensions, in
Bpite ot the fact that the governor
vetoed the legislative enactment pro

Scripps, the late million
publisher, and the

for

viding

constitutional

a

amend

calculation to hia wife.
She
was more
upset than ever when he
Whether Ol1e approves or disap suggested thnt four
hundred years
proves the adoption of the proposed hence every living person in North
constitutional amendment, there are America was
going to be somehow
grave po"sibilities in the plan to have related to her ..
the measure forced upon the b.allot
Unlesl) social conditions change, she
in an irregular manner.
would have to expect the
day when
Advocates of the measure condemn some of her own flesh and blood
would
governor for having vetoed toe
Jaw which would submit the proposed

be among the beggars, har1ots,
deTers, lll'1t!' robbers who are

�n This

to

his

act

stealthily place

Saturdq

SPECIAL

measure

upon

the ballots.
Somehow

we

have

believed

never

that two wrongs equa� right.

al1 my

According to our understanding
are
legal methods by which
ptate-wide legislation is submitted to
there

the voters.

This

method

do, and

soems

to

save

the

all that I

might

my

own

and

am

main

to

and

do, is

to

spli'itual,

of

Georgia

the

to

various

have the

counties

measure

Dr.

of

placed ject

Townsend's

to

he remains

firm

A

offer

governor to tlo

would not

the

so.

Which

means

that

somebody is arguing thnt ordinaries
of Georgia ar,e the responsible head.
of state-wide

If

the

the�

will

cates

of

legislation.

Georgia ordinaries dedd.
do as requested by advo
the

old age pension ]'Ilan,
why may not this action ev,entually
lead to their
assuming this same au�
thority in any other measure which
they choose ta have passed upon? It
is a right serious problem. The best
time to

cure an evil is

before it is be
gun, if possible. We believe it will be a
mistake to place the
responsibility of
ticket-making in the hands of the
"Qr!linaries of Georgia.

mind

space

bargain

appeal

on

of

the

main

$198

a

ahead

and

international

peace

as long as human nature
is swayed by instincts and emotions
that seemingly have existed since the
birtli' of mankind, Hoffman Nicker

rent

asserts

in

issue

of

an

the

Review, entitled,

article in the
North

"The

THE

ment of

admitted

cheaper

.

I

GIA;

I

WIDE,
FEET

cur·

.

had

previonsly

solution

broken

down."

.�

that this .seems

BRI CK S,

BUILDING

an

improvement over getting nbound�
through destroying pigs and
plowing under wheat and cotton.

THOUSAND

BESIDES
MATERIAL.

WILL

ADDRESS: P. O. BOX 629,

SAVANNAH,

WEEK-END

SPECIALS

Fall Hats
$1.98

from

'.�

the

lIandle

�

"

For Less With

Buy

Glendale

SOUTHERN

.

Auto Stores
as But Main Street
STATBSBORO, GA
•

..

L.

Shop
25 E.

:

.

.1.

Brol1.ghton St.

civiliza

On

September
Club

17

the
at

met

thousands of

are

men

and

condition of the machines they drive.
Chief of their defects, and a major

Honornr�
E'WFloCyd'M 'CFl' FleteGheSr,

.

.

.

.

a

fine will

is 25 miles

4 dozen

25c

pound

5c
15c

3 pounds

8c

pounds

9c

,Yellow ONIONS

3 pounds

8c

IRISH POTATOES

10 pounds

3

YAMS

t A"'�

eye3 of drivers!"
•

October Plantmgs
Proven Best for Oats

Sep-

Variety
the

tion, where 200 pounds of a 10-2-4
was applied per acre, show·
ed that Bancroft produced 50 bushels
Texas
per
acre;
Rustproof, 43.8;
Rustproof P821, 43.4; Rustproof No:
14, 42.9; Rustproof No.9, 41.6; Cok
er's' 33-50, 41.5; Cok"r's 33-47, 40.7;
Fulghum 100-8-6, 40.8; Coker's Ful
grain 33-19, 39.1; Hundred Bushel,
38.5; Coker's Fulghum, 38.5; Appler,
38.3; Coker's Big Boy, 38.1; Victoria,
34.4; Country, Common, 27.6, and Al
ber 27-66, 22.7 bushels.
The five.yesl" average for seedinr
fertilizer

�nd�

DeLOACH

Tax Collector.

·Notice to the Taxpayers of the City
of Statesboro

"The

books are now open for the
payment of your 1936 city taxes. The
closing date is November 15, 1936.
The welfare of your city and the
maintenance ·of your institutions are
dependent on the collection of taxes.
We will appreciate your giving this

imm�diate attention.
This August.26, 1986.
J. L. lilENJo'ROE, May,or.
-.
GLENN BLAND, City Clerk.
matter

(2'lBug-12nov'

oats showed October 15th gave

higher

_

---

The books are ready to pay 1936
Please pay promptly, .as the
taxes.
£ounty and schools are much lU need

of oats for 1936 at
Plains Experiment Sta

tests

Coastal

1

MULES AND HORSES-Fresh carload of good mules and horses just
received; what you want at the l'ight
price. MALLARD BROS., Vine street,
near

postoffice.

LOST-On th.e

B REA K F A S 'J'
\"
',e I'
reM' Y ar d
'ry 0 ur F"L
Eggs in Butter.

COFFEE
Lb.

GREEN TAG

COLONIAL

24�c
or

13c

3 No.2

I-lb.

South

L��'

Tuesday

4]0 South Main s�reet.

to

m.

I

PdTatl;i

(loctltp)

2$

Saturday

'

F'Il"ished apartmeni.
with hot wateJ":' lights and tele-'
phone; al�o, Ol).l'- �o," "}'lith
bath anp ',,,�fiin'c",
�""ii't:'-ff!'1!!l1."�le;
near college. ·MRS. J. S. MUlUiAY,
-

12!c

can

GOLD LABEL COFFEE

CASTLEBERRY'S HASH

small

.......

30c

Chop. and Steaks Oar Speeialty.
The eOlle.t dininll' roolD in town.
BROUGHl'ON &: DRAYTON STS.

DOGGIE DINNER

2

15c

cans

BLUE ROSE

Joiner,

FOR.

'.

.

dining
be
SALE-Nine-Piee.
114 BIIIl(1Ch
WILLIE BRA'NAN.

SUIte;

street.

e

can

Been

room

at·

(10s2tp,)

25c

RICE
5 Lbs.

Methodist Youths

Stokley's LYE HOMINY

League

No.2!can

Stokley's SAUER KRAUT 3 No.2

Brooklet, Ga., Sept. 29.-A happy
league of young people from Stilson,

,Van

Brooklet and

Statesboro met at the
Methodist church here Monday even
ing for the purpose of completing the

Southern Manor Asparagus

No.2
3

Medium IVORY SOAP

2 bars

Henderson,

CAMAYSOAP

He chose for his subject, "Love Never
L..
Faileth."
He ernphuaized the fact
that love helps to establish a better
relationship among different races;
love makes am' lives beautiful, and
love make3 us discover possibilities.
The musical part of the program was
furnished

the

session

the

OUR SERVICE TO YOU!
The club or group that has the largest number of
Jadies visit our plant between the hours of 3 and 5 p, m. on
the days of October 13th, 14th, 20th, 21st, 27th, 28th will
receive a cash prize of $5.00.

Special-Light-weight quilts

After the business session Mr •. Ac
quilla Warnock, the Brooklet Epworth

5 for $1.00

League counsellor, invited the entire
group of more than seventy young
people to assemble on the church cam
pus where Aubrey Pafford, a mem

Damp Wash, per pound
Economy Bundle, per pound
Family -Finish, per pound

of

which

the
a

an

Brooklet
hour of

school

.

faculty,

I'ecreation, after

group

Rev. C. N. Rainey,
Rev. J. J. San
Ststesboro,
ders, of this place, stated that by the
next meeting, which will be held in
and

Statesboro, they hoped
join in this

Metter would

Portal
new

and

organ

ization.

FRANCES

HUGHES, Reporter.

.

.

.

.

.

blankets

or

4c

.

6c
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

.tOc

THE CRYSTAL LAUNDRY

of ladies served hot

wieners and tea.
of

....

AND

Brooklet.

directed

5c

GET ACQU AINT,ED WITH US·

fol

lowing officers were elected:
President, B. H. Ramsey, Stotes
boro; vice�president, M, P. Martin,
Stilson; secretary, Marion Lanier,
Statesboro; treasul'el', Grady Parrish,
Brooklet; reportel', Frances Hughes,

ber

25c
12c

cans

bar

by the Brooklet Leaguers,

business

12c

,

who arranged all the music to fit in
with the speaker's theme.
At

cans

can

Sun Brite CLEANSER

College.

25c

cans

Camp's Tomato Cocktail 3 No.1

organization of a Bulloch county Ep
worth League Union.
Prominent on 'the evening's pro
gram was an address by Dean Z. S.
of the Teachers

7!c

can

.

TRY US

PHONE 370

THANK YOU

W ANTED-Settled white woman as' WELL CURBS, water troughs, lUly
housekeeper and to care for two
pools, walks, driveways, or anything
small children. Apply to MRS. W AL- in concrete, see Z. Whitehurst at
LACE, Kennedy street, in Anderson- STATESBORO BURIAL VAULT CO.,
ville.
(17septltp) phone 319.
(10sepltp)

I

Rfduce Your fire Insurance Cost
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

ATLANTIC MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF SAVANNAH
RESOURCES NEARLY

$900,000

A STRONG GEORGIA COMPANY

2(! YEARS

INSURES

DWELLING HOUSES
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
BRICK MER.
CANTILE BUILDINGS AND CONTENTS. ALSO AUTOMOBILES,
WINDSTORM AND PLATE GLASS.
-

SORRIER INSURANCE

AGFNCY, Agents

c. A. SORRIER

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

SAV ANNAB, GA.
."
(24septic)

•.

19c

Philips VEGETABLE SOUP No.2·! can 9!c

Bob Mikell co-hostess.

Organizze A

25c

cans

pound

-

]2 to 3 p.

(locUti) -:�!i�U8p. ��,�:��

FOR
SA
Ice
reB]'d ence
ot
65x200 feet on North Main street,
Mrs.
J.
F.
Bl'lillnen
on
north.
adjoining
For information apply to W, S. HANNER, 134 North Main St.
(3sep4tp)

FOR REN'D

Mrs.

cans

ARGO PEARS 2

SERVING THE INSURERS OF OUR STATE FOR OVER

FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS

St.lItesbo].:o

rruesday afternoon, a Citme€) pm
pearls around it; suitable reward t() finder. MRS. M. W. AKINS,
with

215

15 at the home of Miss Ellie
with

20c

TOMATOES

BAKER'S COCOA

Famous for Waffles and Hot Cakes

(17sep4tp)
streets of

enjoyed.
meeting will be held Oct

was

23c

5 pounds

Maxwell House

school

The next

.

NONE SUCH CAFE

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTIt::E

hour

16c

Green CABBAGE

Warnock
the

8

2 pounds

Warnock Woman's Club
Woman's

get a b Ie

dozen

RUTABAGAS

The

Chinese noble

a

yields than later seedings, but that
October 1st only sh9wed a slightly
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL. (10ct2tp) lower yield.
FOR RENT-Six-room house 01' an
The five-year avorage for rate of
apartment furnished or unfurnish seeding oats show..,d that 6 to 8
pecks
ed; bath, two sinks, garage, neal' the
acre
gave higher yields Shan
college. MRS. P. H. PRESTON SR. per
thinner or heavier seedings.
(loct-tfc)
STRAYED-Left my place September 23, one slim black 30W, weigh�
ing about 150 pounds; reward for'
4
information. D. B. FRANKLIN, Rte.
2, Statesboro.
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
(loctltp)

RENFROE, Mayor.

..,

Sa.fety

"advanced"

drivers whose mechanical conis far below the mechanical

dition

NO An TAKEN FC'lR LESS THAN

(loctatc)

Sf

Where You Can

"There

women

ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

serious

are caught speeding
imposed. The speed limit

BE SURE TO

iVISIT THE

on

_

relating

you

J.

':',29c

Lanier.

e

Seedless GRAPES

house for its

Chure

per hour.

SAVANNAH

in

Several years ago

Publicity Chairman.

effort to enforce
to the speed of
automobiles in fhe city of Statesboro
will be made from this time on. H

D���C \O�!t

Pump

Church school, ,T. L.

Publi�:

more

ordinances

WHEN "IN

gold stars, but
pins, the symbol

tion.

-

�o

For the

can

not with

stream-lined

death

of

tember 1st, three white and three
spotted shoats, weighing about 60
pounds each; also two spotted sows,
marked swallow fork in right ear and
For re
crop and split in left ear.
ward
notify JAS. A. BRANAN,
Statesboro.
(24sep1te)
FOR SALE-About fifty head grade
Hereford cows and calvc3 in good
3:30. Rally Day at Clilo Sunday
condition.
W. P. TUCKER, Shady
.chool.
(loctltc)
A large attendance is expected at Dale, Ga.
both of· these Rally Day exercises. If CONCRETE walks, solid tile blocks,
are
not
a
member
of
or
see
Z.
Whitehurst
at
any
Sunday
flag walks;
you
BURIAL
VAULT
school, we wish to extend to you a STATESBORO
welcome
to
us
in
the
Phone
319.
join
CO.,
hearty
(loctltp)
.tudy of God's word.
FOR RENT
Three or four-room
6:30. Young People's League, Vir
apartment, un:!urnished 01' partly
ginia Tomlinson, president.
furnished. MRS. B. V. COLLINS, 119
4 :00 Monday, regular monthly bus
College Blvd., phone 369-L. (loctltp)
iness meeting of the auxiliary of the
FOR SALE-Living room suite, bed
church.
complete, extrn springs, mattress,
feather beds, kitchen table and chairs.
ENFORCE TRAFFIC LAWS
A

Tire

RAINEY, Pastor.
m,

H. L. SNEED, Pastor.

Double Screw Jack

,

Fredla

will have

decorated,

with

patrons of the school 81'C urged
be present.
MRS. I-1. H. ZETTEROWER,

The classes will assemble and
then put on the program, "The Light
ed Way." There will be no intermis
sion between this service and the
morning ·service. They will be merg
ed into one.
11 :30. The reception of new mem
bers into the church and close with
the Communion of the Lord's Supper.

Collection of

to

to

• school.

Outstanding

Moderately priced

be

10:16. Sunday schonl; Henry-Ellis, \ TWEN\'Y.FJVR CE"'TS A
superintendent.
'The Rally Day program will take
the place of the regular Sunday
STRAYED-From near Donegal

GA.

and

as

all reaches of the United States

WE�

Millinery Shop Features

few. decades the horrors Anderson

a.

��nth�(�����s�'

,

Executors Estate of Morris Subotnick.

its and V

Golden Ripe BANANAS

received the guests at the door. Mrs.
Oscar Martin presided at the bride's
book. The guests were presented to

paled into insignifi guests were ushered to the gift room
compared with the human by Mrs. John B. Anderson. Many
Then useful gifts were received
slaughter on our highways.
by the
th<i thousands of mother. whose sons bride. A bout
seventy-five called be
and daughters fall on the linea of tween 3 and 6 o'clock.
asphalt and concrete that stretch to
war

cance

new

Presbyterian Church

MORRIS SLOTIN & MORRIS BERMAN

Savannah's Most

59C

of

BIR D S E Y

{Wa

OTHER

-

ance

CARD OF THANKS
We take th is method of
thanking
our kmd frIends and
neighbors and
Dr. Floyd and the nurses for their
kindness; also the many friends for
the beautiful tloral offerings in the re
cent death of our dear
mother, Mrs.
HER CHILDREN.
Mary A. Deal.

100

r u

by

abated, in

�a:�:�n��i�e�:���h ��� ��;du�t��ne:i

TO

h F

Grimes Golden APPLES

United States feels the cripplement
and death involved in the annual toll
of highway' accidents.
the dining room by Mrs. Virgil An
I! mechanical speed and human derson, where cream and crackers
recklessness continue their course un were served
Misses Wildred Nell

grades)

res

Fancy LEMONS

,

werCe

SELL AT A SACRIFICE.

$26.95

month

be

,.

.

Week-end Only

to

ESTIMATED

out of every 80 families in the

Renfroe, superintendent.
Keep up the 'splendid attendance of
cause of motor accidents, is defective
RA YMOND PEAK
.. Rally Day.
11:30 a. m,
vision," points out the B etter V'1510n
Morning worship and
Ruymond
Peak,
age 39, well known
Institute. "There are 20,000,000 adults
preaching by Rev. A. G. Brewton, young Statesborian, died
Saturday
of Hagan, Ga.
after an illness of several months. Fu- in the United States with uncorrected
6:30 p. 111. Senior League in the neral services were
held Sunday aft- defects of vision, according to exten
ernoon at 4 :30 o'clock from the First
•
sive surveys made during the past
p. m, Plnns to be announced.
Baptist church with Rev. C. M. Coalfew years, They need spectacles, but
p. m. Monday, M.issionary S 0H. Crouse in charge
they fail to procure them, through
8 p, m. Wednesday, mid-week servMr. Peak was well known in South- ignorance or neglect.
Most of the
ice. Training classes begin October east
been connected states have drastic laws to
Georgla,
having
prevent
11th and revival October 18th.
with the Georgia Power Company and
·the
of
a
motor
vehicle with
operation
..
electrical department of Statesboro
defective
there
are
but
for some years. He is survived
brakes,
only
h
ist
by his
wife, Mrs. Mary Lee Olliff Peak; one a few states which require half-seeing
C. M. Coalson, Minister
daughter, Jo Ann Peak; one brother, drivers to correct their visual defects.
10:16 a. m, SDnday schsol, Dr. H. Judson Peak, of Eustis, F'la.; three Neglected and uncorrected
eyesight
sisters, Mrs. A. L. Woods, of States.• F. Hook, superintendent..
undoubtedly causes three times as
11:80 B. m. Morning worshIp. Ser- boro, Mrs. Homer Ray, of' Savannah,
accidents
as
d oes
and
J.'
Mrs.
A.
many
highway
of
Summit.
minister.
"The
Forehand,
mon by the
Subject,
Active pallbearers were J. R. Van� drunken driving.
Silcllce of Jesns."
R.
J.
D.
sant,
Holland,
Percy Averitt,
6:46 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
"It is important that a driver be in
Glenn Bland, Herbert Hagan and A.
Kermit R. Carr, director.
'good mechanical condition as well as
Shelton.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser- J.
pallbearers
the automobile. Most eye defects are
Dr. W.
mon by the minister.
Subject, "Satan
B.
e
Laws
e. asily corrected with glaases.
Mullins,
ung,
-Makes His Bid for You."
C.
H.
D.
P.
Jennings,
the
Mrs.
Snipes,
Waters, requiring periodical testing of vision
choir,
Special music by
Leffler DeLoach, E. L. Akins, Cuyler
J. G. Moore, director.
would bar few drivers," comments the
Prayer meeting at 8 o'clock Wednesinstitute, "but they would go a long
day evening.
way in reducing the appalling slaugh�
Annual Rally Day is coming; Sun- the graveside.
ter on our highways.
Persons with
"ay, October 18, is the day. Two
thousand dollars for our building "":;'==========:'::�
30-miles an hour eyes should not be
/'"
'"""
hundred
fund and seven
fifty people
, driving 50-mile an oar cars. We r·e
present is the aim.
n
_ squire brakes to be kept in good mechanical condition; why' not then, the

to

morality, saying: "White men, deep�
ly rooted like ourselves in the Chris
tian tradition, seem unlikely to make
a god of governments.

"

but

It mu.t be

HIGH.

CONTAIN

The

the problem of war, he
concludes, can come only with the de
of
individual and social
velopment

FEET

110 FEET LONG AND 30

American

Tragic Failure

35

a.

First' B'.·apt·

BUILDING,. LO
STILLMORE, GEOR

F

her

regular monthly meet
ing. Mrs. Brooks Rushing gave a
man
On reading on how to
purchased an automobile.
hang pictures and
the second day it would not start. His Mrs. Dean
Rushing gave a reading
servants, desirous of being helpful, on how to hang curtains.
began to beat with sticks the balky
Mrs. Bob Mikell was elected presi
machine.
dent, taking the plucc of Mrs. Hubert
Denmark P.-T. A
That is just about the way America Mikell.
is attacking its problem of highway
It was decided to sell the butterfly
A meeting of Denmark P.-T. A.
With astounding naivete we bed spread ut the next
will be held Friday afternoon, Octo- safety.
meeting, which
berate the machine, whereas the real was made by the mcmbcrs when it
bel' 2, 3:30 p. m., in the school audicause
of most of the slaughtering was first
torium. This being the first meeting
organized.
and the maiming is the human factor.
After the business meeting a social
of the year, all former members and

cie�:'O

WILL RE

DIMENSIONS

was

injured every
county of this land.

an;�3xO

STORY BRICK

CATED AT

terms," says Mr. Nickerson. "Obvi_
ously no war could exist unless law

I�b�,( 1�\f\\..

to him.

power.

UNDERSIGNED

person

were

one

SHOWER FOR BRIDE
Among the lovely social events of
the week was the miscellaneous show

given by Mrs. Virgil Anderson, at
lovely country home, honoring
her niece, Mrs. Richard Sikes. Punch
month in every was served
by Miss Wilma Lee An
An average of derson.
Miss Ruby Den Anderson

average of
killed and 80 persons
an

year

.

CEIVE PRIVATE BIDS ON ONE-

"To talk of outlawing war is wholly
unmeaning, it is a contradiction of

A'UTO RADIO

Methodist Church

10:15

Executors' Sale

of Pacifism."

GENERAL

..
�

.k_

G. N.

of armaments

must fail

son

In Statesboro
Churches
..

T., Daily

car

pacts, pacifism

one

BIRDSEY

a

to

country

and

BRANNEN,

Press Reporter.
...

.

is

By
Pres�nt Civilization

made for the eontrol

issue.

President Roosevelt in his speech
putting Boulder Dam in opel'a ion is
quoted as stating that we must get
the abundant life
through develop

welcome

space

Although millions Qf persons sign
petitions, and strong effom are

sub�

seems

f"equent political changes,

tickets in their respective
counties despite the omission of the
upon

clear

clear

that now have to be endured
by those
others who you say are not my own

place in certain official hands the re family 7"
sponsibility of prepaC'ing the ticket to
He then recounts. that his wife
be used in such state-wide elections. sighed and retired to.
bed, having, as
The responsible head. we understand, he well
knew, dismissed from her
is the governor of tI,. state.
mind all thought of her husband's
Under the prese�. proposed plan, foolish arithmetic.
appeal .is being made to the ordi
naries

The

the

a" our

•

1:15 p, In., E. S.

conditions.

with

children's children from

sufferings, physical

in

.44e
SOe
S 1.55
..

BIRDSEY fLOUR MILLS

•

clear, full-tone reccption. Don't

peace

now

striving

its

miss the World Series. Come

War Not Outlawed

mUT.

"Do J show any lack of love of fam
ily," he asked, jjwhen nil I wish to

judge

,.

guest,

derived from your car."

MOTOR OIL

was

the

Op

itsel1, nnd n little extra care when
driving, will pay big dividends in
saiety, comfort, and the enjoyment

PURE AS GOLD

They con found in every population. That, rea
without au soned the old man, was
why he con�
of
and
it is with this con cerned himself with the
thority
law,
problems of
tention they justify theit· movement strangers,
that

guest

at
nre

"A little extra attention to the

SAVE!

amendment to the voters.

tend

our

I

ment.

the

be

to

-

than

ed this

cordially invited

�.

would

800,000,000. He stopped there
because that figures is said to limit
the number of people that can live in
the United States with any
degree
of comfort.
The following evening he present

are

driving, at any time,
speeds at which you can
car

\

MRS. GROVER

States.

er

During the past

IT PAYS IN SAVINGS TO TRADE AT

greatly shortened by fog, of course,
S. W. LEWIS
and the safe driving speed is reduced
by just that much.
STATESBORO, GA.
"Two things to remember when
drlving in fog arc: Use the utmost
caution in overtaking other cal'S, and
FOR SALE-Pony, also bridle and FOR SALE
50 Rhode Island red
drive clear off the highway if you
saddle, all in good condition; price
pullets at 75 cents each. .MRS.
must stop to clean windshield 101'
E. L. POINDEXTER. (10sep1p) JOHN
POWELL, Register, Ga. (Hc)
�
lamps.

spa"l of 387 years, the descend
numbel' somehting more

a

ants

1936. You

are

to

under these

a

of this

no corner

tims.

manufacturer?

Greatest Sporting Event-the World Series for

The safe rule for

:!1lklnd80f
I\'(:.l t

bringing

Ford dealer seores a home run
by
to you the broadcast of the World's

be

driving

barrellots-all

on

purchase

you

•

Again your

eration

safe

Service

nr\·� J,!ivc on all
..,In(:, or roads in

.

the United

in

destruc
tion. does not reach to seize its vic

S TOR E, : you are buying
d ire c t from the

these broadcasts at the time and
place listed
below. The hroadeasts will be heard ovcr the
1936 Ford Radio and you will have a chance

five children to

ing

rather substantial

a

properly adjusted.
affecting visibility
important in the fall, too.

..

48 Lbs.

PROD,UCT at

of windshield wipers should
checked, and headlamps and tail
lamps adjusted and refocused if
necessary, for complete safety night
and day, shine, or fog.
"The prevalence of fog in the au
tumn justifies special suggestions for

All

he calculated that b�ore the end of
the thirteenth generation, represent

SHALL DECIDE?

There :is

brakes that

"Factors

i�

--'------

or

extra

an+.po'!ltey

ties alon'e.

That, when

ability to come to a
Damp pavements, particu
larly if they are covered with slip
pery wet leaves, nrc no place to drive

maturity. This would
in Bulloch county.
eggs
produce 25 grundchildren for him lind
and his wife; 125 grent-grandchil
A H' e, Mo., physician estimates
he has
aved $800 by not having a dren; 625 descendants of the fourth
52 years. It seems reason generations. Assuming that the span
shave
of life of all was at least 43 years,
what be has saved in

able; coilsider

people

to

safe stop.

newspaper

hundred," but when the story came essay appears in the biog raphy of I
into print it read "sixteen thousand I"
Scripps, written by Negley D. Coch
Did anybody get excited about it 7 ran.
Indeed no; people have become so ac
The theme of the essay is that all
customed to reading large figures in men are brothers.
Almost the same
connection
with
Bulloch
county's blood flows in all of us. The beggar
poultry business that the mere addi on the street may have had the iden
tion of an "0" to a string of figures tical distant
grandfather as the smug
never causes the batting of an eye.
man who slides
past him in a luxuri
The truth about Bulloch county's ous
limousine.
hens is
that a small ex
thrilling
The
author
of
the essay ussumed
Iso
aggeration to.day might easily be the that succeeding generationa in his
truth t�mo�row.
It's easy to exag
family would be as prolific as his own
·the public never knows
g!)rate,
union, namely, that each' would bring

numbers of

large

There is

.,

24 Lbs,

doubled

which the hand of death

Did you know that every B I R D S E Y
PRODUCT is DIRECT FROM
THE MIL L TOY 0 U?

littered with wet

mine the driver's

that the dealer was actually pay
The man was rich and successful.
Ing the wholesaler approximately Every day he received letters from
unknown
eighteen hundred dollars per week I
people, proposing plans
Thus, what had appeared to be an by which he could help them or
exaggeratiDn was in reality an un others. To euse hi. troubled mind he
of these

frequently

should be in the best condition.
This Is especially true of the brak
ing system and the tires, which deter

grandchildren.

SOme

are

12 Lbs.

47e
S5e
S 1.65

...

....

.

have

MONEY SAVER

(Special lIisc:ount

high

car

house in which the boy lay. The WOm
an had borne seven children, of whom
five were living, and she also had five

turned to

ways

difficult. Streets and

greatest enjoyment of driving
under such conditions, all units of the

us

derstatement.
On last Saturday that same retail
saleman staged a part" for his pat

12 Lbs.

24 Lbs.
48 Lbs.

gram

Highway deaths in the past decade

·'$1.75
·'$3.40

96 Lbs.

OLD MILL

"For

an

/living

which

the roads.

incurable ailment,
and his wife were sitting to

gether

more

ery lures

BRUNSWICK

was

tions

48 Lbs.

·4ge
·90e

24 Lbs.

spe

a

own,

leaves, calling for extra precautions.
And finally, the colorful autumn scen

MONTHS

GUARANTEJ:

ALL MEN ARE BROTHERS

(Selected)
evening, when their

its

"September and October," said Mr.
Wood, ,jditfcr in three important re
spects from the months just preced
ing. They have a much higher av
erage ra'infull, making driving condi

gratulate these two ladies upon the
successful publication of such works
of art. They both reflect honor upon
their authors und upon the

rules all

12 Lbs,

·11

serv

the next few weeks.

words, the book disclose in pic
a
beautiful story which will
long be remembered by those into
whose hands

of

Presbyterian church on
October 13th at 4 o'clock. The pro
will be in next week's paper.
Safety On Highway Calls For Keep the dute in mind und tell all
Better Vision On Part of
your friends and come help us make
Those Who Drive Cars.
this a good meeting.

FOUR BROTHERS
C.

to

The Christian Women's Union will
meet at the

,

BIRDSEY'S FLOUR

•

shouhl be followed closely for maxi
mum
enjoyment of motoring during

overfilled

Not

set of

cial

tures

EASY TO EXAGGERATE?

made,

women.

director

icc, Chevrolet Motor Co., has

with

pubU.bed

advance.

was

talented

Wood, national

W.

Hines, of Milledgeville,
ure the two publications
their general plan that they mark
peculiar similarity between these

two

driving, according

Autumn

lie Womack
in

-

DffiECT FROM THE MILL TO YOU

Conditions Affect the

WOMEN'S UNION

30 MILE EYES IN
50-MILE AUTOS

•

Roads and Imperil Safety
Of Motorists.

So similar
(lARDS 011' THANKS

gation

BULLOCB':TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1,1986
TALENTED LADIES
On the editor's desk are two pub
lications, works of art, which reflect
credit upon two talented ladies of

SIX
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at Barneaville.
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stater, II1rs W

Mrs. Leffler De.Loach visited rela
In Claxton during the week
Mr. and Mra. Oscar SImmons were

tives

end

and Mrs. Prince

Preston

mo

Bing Brown vislted
Louisville Sunday after

and Mrs. J.

M.

Thayer spent

last week enll In Americus WIth rela
tives.

.

Irving Brannen, of Pulaski,
business VISitor In the city
was
a
Tuesday.
Mrs LoUIS Akins and MISS Mary
MTS.

bUSiness

were

VISItors

Aldred

Mrs.

and

Mrs

Hoy Bray

at

Yellow

Bluff

Howard

Mon

Mrs

and

the

D. Lamer
WillIs Lamer,

Chrlsttan

Martin,

a

of

DeLanrl, Fla,
here several days dur-
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Atlanta
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at Wad
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,·eturned
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Darby,
Jullnn
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Atlanta dUI Ing the week
M,· and Mrs. L H Young have liS
thell guests h01 pUlents, MI und MIS
M W Bladfo,d, of Atlanta
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and Mrs. Tommie

Rushing
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A

G

VIGlt to Dr. H. J

H. DeLoach and hIS

family.
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and Mrs. Josh Zeterower, Mrs
Brannen and Mrs. Don Bran

motored to Savannah
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Mr

MaC;
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CIty.

Mrs. Bob Shell

and

Savannah,

of

und

little

Miss Corme LanlCr and MISS
Emely
the Hocky

week�

were

Johnson, both teachers III
FOld .school, were week-emi

end guests of her mother, Mrs. J. W
WIlliams.

Mrs. T. W

,

Mr and II1rs Walter Aldred Jr
accompallled by her SIster, II1lss
Mathews, left Sunday lor New York

ernoon.

daughter,

the

Swanner and little son,

BIlly, have returned to theIr
Apopka, Fla., niter a VISrt to

home

John

motored

Joshua

WIll

day

leave

o'clock,

dnughtel,

1\113S Alfl ed 1\1crle Dorman

wh�

student at Wesleyan College,
IS
celeblutlng her bllthday
Homer C. Palkel, of Atlantn, J0Ined IllS famIly hele fo,· the weele
end
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of: Metter,
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agam thIS year.
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F
Donaldson and MIS8
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MISS Mary Edna Gunter, of LOUIS
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Mathews, whIle
attending Teachers College
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and Mrs. Albert Hackley, who
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making theIr home here
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MIS. A. C. McHan, of
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peanut

club house

cussed.

crop

co-operatIvely

days.

..,Ieaned.
Il.thods of tiispoatng of the 1936

109 the busmess

A

thIS month. The public 18 mVlted to
hear Ellor Stewart, who la one of the
ablest mllllstel"3 of the denomlllatlon.
The regular l)3aturday ami Jthlrd

d13-

Buyers of the jumbo pe�nuts

will be contacted

November 5, at whICh tIme the
nouse W11l be celled and the yards
on

were

durtng

piclllc lunch

was

the next few

served follow-

seS.,0n

01 the club.

Sunday
I

servICe.

wIiI be held,. wIth the

pastor preachinlf.

Statesboro.
Mr. Hal

Macon, for

the past Rve

propnetor of the State Thelltre
here and now propl"letor of the new
Georgia Theatre, h .. maintained tIMt

hIghest

standard

pos&lble

In

pictur ••

and has tned In every way to lerve

the

public In auch

thet every
of individuala
should feel that only the best baa
been o�ered for tnelr entertainment,
Instruction and info'1"ation in motion
Indlviuual

and

a manner

group

embrace the
The
who
as

made

was

changed

hIS
a

the Mahatma's

brated

throughout

The rllmmult,ve
natIOnalIst

of Islam.

religIOn

offer

name

by

Hanlal,

to

Badulla

Moslem last

bIrthday

May,
cele

was

[ndlll
leader

movement

of

lndla's

lumself

was

born of devout members of orthodox
and

HindUIsm

mherlted

from

hIS

Hmdu parents much of hl8 religious
enthUSIasm, whIch he dIrected In the
to gain
fol' Ind In

campaIgn
enoe

pohtical mdepend

Badulla,
Harllal, m the PQst was
-aharp crItIC of hIS father's actlvl�
tIes, but eventually the two effected
or

a

a

reconclhatlon.

Only recently

recovered from

a ma

larial attack, hiS bIrth anmversary to
day found the Mahatma weak, but de
termined to carryon hIS stutiy of dIS
ease-rIdden

VIllages

In

MUSIc-ColleI!'! studenta.
"Georgia State MUSIC ASSOclatlOn"

will eXllreS& the Ilreetings of the city
Monday evening are: Mayor J. L.

Renfroe, S. W. Lewis, Dr. M. S, Pitt
man, Dr. R. J. Kenned7, C, .B, ¥C.
J. Har Allister, F. T. Lanier, Dr, A, J, 11_
old Saxon, preSIdent G. E. A.
ney, Leroy Cowart, Joe Tillman Al
uGeorglQ EducatIOn Program" fred Dorman, E. A. Smith, C. E, Wol.
let, Horace Smith, D. B. Turner, i
Ralph L. Ramsey, secretary
Address, "ElquallzatlOn of· Educa E. McCroan, Hinton Booth, Dr, R. L.

-Dr. Max NOllh.
Pre"dent's

addre�s-Supt.

.

Opportulllty"-Dr. M. D. Col Cone, C. P. Olliff, Dr. Waldo E. FIoid,
superintendent of schools. Dr. R. J. H. DeLoacll, John E ... rett,
"National Youth AdmmlstratlOn"- Prlllce H. Preston Jr., Dr. B. A. Deal,
J. I Allman.
J. B. Averitt, Dr. J. H. Whiteside,
"The 15-MIIl Tax Amendment" Fred Hodges, W. D. Ander80n, B, H.
Hon OrVIlle Park, Macon.
Ramsey, Dr. H. F. Arundel, Walter
Address, IIFundamentals of the McDougald, Dr. H. F. Hook, Rev. C.
NeWt CurrlcuJum"-Dr Thomas Alex 111. Coalsoo, Rev. G. N. Rainey, Rev.
ander, preSIdent New College, Colum H. L. Sneed.
bIa Ulllver.ity
Ladies who WIll partlclpata are:
Luncheon
Mrs Harvey D Brannen, Mrs. M, S.
2 p m.
GeorglU High School As PIttman, Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mrs.
SOCIatIOn and HIgh School Pnnclpals' Fred T. Lallier, Mrs. E, A. Smith,
ASSOCiation vrtll meet In mam audi Mrs. George Groover, Mrs, R. J, K.
torIUm
DeLoach, IIlrs. Frank Grlme8, Mr ••
Georgia Home Economics Assoclu� Edwin Groover, Mrs. Hinton Booth,
and Mrs. Charlie Mathewa, Mra. Hal Ken
t1On,
Elementary Prmclpals'
Classroom Teachers' AS80cmtlOn, As non, Mrs. O. L. McLemroe, Mrs. R, L.
aoctatlOn
for ChIldhood Education, Cone, MI·s. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. C. P.
Mrs
Verdle
and Gcorglll State MusIC As"oclatton OllIff,
Hilliard, Mre.
Waldo E. Floyd, Mrs C. B. MeAl
Will meet 10 rooms aSBlgned.
hster, Mra C E. Wollet, Mrs. Alfred
Dorman, Mr. A J. Mooney, Mrs. In
To
Teachers
D Anderson, Mrs,
man Foy, Mr •. H
Here Next Week F. �. WtlIIams, Mrs. H. F, Hook, Mr ••
H
F. Arundel, Mrs. Fred Hodge.,
The South GeorgIa Tenchers WIll Mrs. G. N. Rainey, Mrs. C. Ill. Coal
play theIr Ilrst home football game son, Mr.. H L. Sneed, Mrs. Cecil
here Saturday, Octobel· 17, WIth the Brannen, M,s. D. B. Turner.
Mra. Ernest
Ulllverslty of Tampa. ThIS week the
CIvic 01 glllllzatlona
Teachers Will meot Stetson In De Brannen, pres,d.nt P.-T. A.; Mrs. B.
Fla
Woman's
Land,
H. Ramsey, preSIdent
Club;
Coach Crook SmIth and hIS twenty Mrs. W. H. Blitch, preSIdent U. D, C.;
odd men have been through three Mrs. C. E. Cone, tratemal; Mr •. D.
tough games thIS season, losmg the L. Deal, hterary.
first to Mercer Umvorluty, the second
Ushers: M,s. Carol Anderson, Mi ••
to the Ulllverslty of MiamI, and last Fay Foy,
MISS Gene SmIth, Min
weeK to the Alabama Teach.ra.
Elizabeth Delli, M,ss Nora Bob SmIth,
Following the first honte game the MISS Nell DeLoach, B. H. Ramsey Jr.,
Teachers make onc more trip, that to G. C. Coleman Jr, Horac� McDou
Boone, N C., where t�h'3Y meet the gald, John PhP.lpa.
AppalachIan Teachers. and the last

IndIa

Portal Teachers

To Present Play
A

For the benefIt of the P -T
grade teacher" of the

lins,

state

College

Play

the four gume. of the ten
at home

ale

scheduled

Portal

firRt

FINISHING WORK

PAVED HIGHWA�
'rhe schedule of I emullllng games
play, liThe
sponsorIng
have the best posand publtc health Finger of Scorn," n scm I-tragedy, for follows
Finul work 111 the pavlllg of the
October 9, Stetson nt DeLand, Fla.
FrIday nIght, October 9, at 8 o'clock
four-Imle project lendllll; east fron.
October 17, Tampa III Statesboro
AdmIS
m
the hIgh school bUlldmg
October 24, Apllaluchlan In Boone, Statesboro on the Oltver road, will
The cust IS
sIon 10 and 20 cents

the

the ladle.

as

and ap-

Upper

Above:

4.-The eldest

to

when he became

electIOn.

haVing large

In

a

tional

a
bIrthday
qUIt drinking
present If hIS 67-yeal·-old futher would

Martlll, There will be no expense to the Ind,
Stewart at
VIdual except the prIce of the text Elder Joe
comand several may buy a book
Black Creek
mumty, announced at the October books,
meetlllg that enough money had been together
EldAlr F. H. SIlls, pastor 01 Upper
made through co-operative canmng to
Of course campaIgn speeches are
purchase ceIling for theIr new club pretty tIresome at tImes, yet we stIli Black Creek PrimItIve BaptIat church,
house. Not only dId she make the believe they are a better method of announces that Elder Joe Stewart, of
fill a specIBlly
announcement, but pointed to !the decldlllg public questIOns than the HuntSVIlle, Ala, WIll
lumber already on the yard
arranged appomtment at hIS church
one they use over m Spain.
on
Saturday and second Sunday m
Plans were made Friday to have

Commulllty Club
speakmg for the

October 31.

IS

of Mahatmu Ghandi today offer

ed

the forthcoming

study of the populatIOn of

"A

that

III

13

every

ment education.

Bombay, IndIa, Oct.
son

Prl!sldent Chari Or-

mond W,llIams of the National Fed-'

the

A.

catIOn

program.

payments

5 -The

Oct

hoped that

The program for the FIrst dIstrIct
of the GeorgIa Edu

Female of Species Speak to the Offers to Quit Drinking if Noted
Father Will Change His
Nation Through Miss
Williams,
Religion_
leaders
cradlesl

IS

new

regIOnal meetlllg

name,

ChIcago,

it

the openln.
Georrla Theatre on ilion.
day, October 12th. one af the mMt
delightful public occa.lons ever held

of the

Leading Educators of Georgia
To Discuss Many Impor
tant Topics.

YOUNGGHANDIHAS
SOME TlDNGS
WOMEN WANT GIFf FOR FATHER

rock the

hoat,

P.-T.

""aiatance and

suggestions fo: making

DISTRICT MEET AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE

�ald that

on

Stateaboro

the wholeheartad way in whlcb

for

they have offered their

years

the sta� of Okla "'ery farmer In the county has had
homa 18 now Without a "Public Ene': all- the tIme he desires to mcrease his
my Number One" for the first time payments by planting winter [egumes.
Waat did they do Wlth The dead line for putting SOIl bUIld
.mce 1907.
the fellow who goes around slapPlllg ing practices m the 1936 program for
It i.,

er

be

was

the

member will be present to extend
cordllli welcome to the viSItors.

Performance sheets for Bulloch WIll
not be filed WIth the .tata offIce until

a

WIll

A'ITEND OPENING

the

�fflclal

down to the last details.

tend the evening servIce WIll be asked to go to one of these classes
There

JUlle 15

to be the

IFarmers

polItIcally,"
SIx-day tralnmg school "When men really wake up to thIS
for Chrlsttan workers next Sunday
fact, women WIll have their rIght place
"been arranged, Wlth Judge Leroy
ntght at 7 o'clock, to whICh all 111- In
party management and office
Cowart, of Statesboro, presidmg:
terested persons of all churches are
holdmg"
Hymn, "Stantl Up for Jesus"
mVlted.
MISS Wllhams listed these politIcal
>Congregallon.
Dr
Two courses wIll be offered
goals of the federatIOn and other
InvocatIOn-Rev. Wm. Kitchen.
Geo E. Rosser, teacher of BIble at
femmme organizatIOns
Solo-Mrs. ,Hodges.
Wesleyal> College, WIll teach a course
We want every woman to
"First.
The Church's Place 10 the Com- m
BIble, "The Teachmgs of the Pro
operate a votln� machme rather than
mumty-B. H Ramsey.
phets" Rev. D G. Mann, .extension a kItchen stove or typewrIter on elec
Hymn, "FaIth of Our Fathers" secretary of the South GeorgIa Con
tIOn day
'ChOIr.
ference, Will teach the course on
We stand for the ment
"Second.
Th� Challenge of the Past--Howell "Worship"
of apPointment to federal,
system
"(lone.
There WIll be filty-mlnute class pe
state and local offIces.
The Mothe.. of the Community rIOds each
Sunday classes
evenmg
"ThIrd. We are Interested III legls
J L. Redfroe.
a
teDWlth
7
Will begm at
o'clock,
lation whIch Will msure AmerIca's
Announcements by Judge Cowart.
mmute intermiSSion, the last seS.:ilon
partiCipation In world affaIrS
BenedictIOn.
Those who atendmg at 9 o'clock
more
wellWe
want
"Fourth.
WIll

III

Invited to at

pIcture programs.
ThIS policy WIll contmued to be fol.
to be held at the lowed, and the p"bllc of this section
AssoclBtlOn,
that have not planted am
South GeorgIa Teacher. College audi of the state 18 cordially invited to
ple JOII bUIlding crops to qualify for
tOllUlII October 15th has been arrang make tile Georgia Theatre headquar
their conservation payments can sow
ed.
The program to beglll at 9.30 ters for entertainment.
.A.ustrum wm�cr peas or vetch before
By Its very nature, the piayhoull
<ktober 31 and make It pOSSIble to a. m., follows In full.
of a commumty is the center of in·
MU�IC-College students.
collect Iunds allotted to th,s purpose.
Invoc�lon-Rev. G. N. Rainey, pas terest. Because the new Georgia the·
notIce is bemg mailed by the
tor Statesboro Methodist church.
atre IS recoglllzed a8 ea811y takin.
farm agent to all farmelll! who have
Address of Welcome-C. E. WoUet, rank among the be.t of the hllh .. t
not qualified for payments because
schools.
Statesboro
class theatrea of the south, Its forth
of the lack of suffICIent aOlI conserv superintendent
Response-Supt. B. A. Lanca8ter, coming open mil' IS assuming its prop.
Ing crops. However, no notice is be·
VIdalia.
er Importance as an epoch in the com
mg mailed to the farmer that planted
"GeorgIa Congresa of Parents and mumty's forward protrre88. Tha dq
SOIl depl.tlng crops WIthout regard to
Teachers"-Mrs. Charles D. Center, of ItS openlnll WIll a 80rt of hilfh .pot
the hmlts of the 8011 conservatIOn
In the memory of the people of all
president.
program ThIS group knew when they
"Health Prpgram In Public Schools" Statesboro.
planted there would be no payments
-MISS Anne Taylor, state depart
RepresentatlYes Ql the city who
made to them, as per the regulations

Tammany to eratIon of BUSl!leSS and ProfeSSional
never Women's Club. declared to(lay, holtl

Methodist

Statesboro

IS

.

Since

Wlth written nollces prIOr to the clos�
109 dates

campaIgn

untIl

cret

Statesboro Methodists
Have Training School
The

pay

closmg datc of accepting work
sheets, and there is no way late work
sheets can be accepted by the farm
agent. Ehglble farmers were offICIal
healtng
ly notofied through the press and

or along industrIal hnes regard
less of crnIt, Green saId the mRtter
would be conslrlered Thursday at ex
ecutive counCil tn Washington
Frank Murphy, DemocratIC candi

can't get
agalllst those

In

Interested

the

the famIly and

III

conservation

want to file work sheets.

work

who

are

soil

any

ChaIrman

Farley and other DemocratIc
applauded a. he saId:

Co-operatIve canlllng durmg the
summer days IS now paYIng off

mak

history as the
finest "buys" of the

vote.

confidence

ExpreSSing
the breach

of 130 mllhon people."
II1r. Walker at no tIme mentIOned

lvanhoe Clubsters
Receiving Their Pay

to 20_

These coats

For

a

bUl[d
should

IS

MaJors, Claxton, vice-prcardent, Mrs.
George C. Ross, Savannah; recording
secretary, Mrs, R. E. Tanner, Gray
mont-Summit; treasurer, Mrs. H. G.
Forth, SardIS; parliamentarian, Mrs.
Charles E. Cone, Statesboro

ments until

-

-

�
Ro:Oe vi;lt- I

son

Dorothy Darby,
Shorter College.

have

I

m

smartly,
what

plans_

STREAM-LINE BICYCLE

LIttle Peggy Ann Hart, after
summer WIth her
parents, Mr. and Mrs
Henderson
Hal t,
returned
Monday WIth her

•

young classic
will send you on

your way

I

for

VISit

mg spent the

A

John

remam

Mr. and MI"3. Frank OIltff North Carolina, spent several
days I
Billy; Mr. and Mrs. Frank durmg the week Wlth her sister, Mrs. I
Parker, Allen Lanier, Dedrick Wa- A J Mooney, wh,le enroute to theIr
iels ",nd Floyd Brannen.
I home III Tampa, Fla.
CIIOUS were

and sono

I

�
A)

WIN

matter whIch

\Vho

held m
MethodIst
the Statesboro
The management of the new Gtor
church at 10:80 Saturday, Oct -0.
The offIcers of the First Diatrict gia 1'heatre eXpre8&.. Its deepeat
DIviSIOn are· Presldent, Mrs. R, E. L. gratitude to the people of Stataebol'o

November for

Mr. Itoosevelt.

mistakes thIS admlmstra
taon made were made 111 the Interest

",'clock

I
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:':::1' ATTENTION! BOYS AND GIRl
Harrisonburg, Va,

7,200,000 labor

Whatever

home-commg day at FellowshIp
MISSIOnary Baptist church, near Stil
son, the service:s begmntng at eleven

aT

a

States

new

a

ceivmg

re

unorgan-

h,s 90 per cent calculatIOn, which he
said was founned on nation-wide re
porta and con tacts that WIll mean

then governor, intended to oust him
at the conclusion of removal hearings.
Today he cheerfully put hIS shoul

Home-Coming Day
At Fellowship Church
be

!

Savannah dunng the week.
James Johnston has retul ned to
hiS home 10
after

Increase

in

faclhtles

that

few farmers

a

prevent these rew farmers from

speech In ChIcago
October 14th, and spend the following
day In Mlchlllan, probably making
stops at Grand Rapids and at Fhnt,
and speak III the evenmg at DetrOIt.
TentatIvely the president has set
Friday for the "tart of a pohtlcal
foray mto the West. T\le. Itmerary
four years ago when It became ap was completed in rough outline today,
parent that Franklm D. Roosevelt, blAt WhIte House offlcla� kept ,t se of the

On Sunday, October 11, there WIll

S� �as

IIIg

WALKER REBUKES
SMITH FOR BOLT

mind that there

movement to

Interest

on

10

erectIon of

is

ThIS
of

!pressIon

,

M

Springs, father,

WIll be away two weeks.

;�T-;'

Newsome and Mr •. O. H. Aultman,
of Savannah; Mr
and Mrs
J. M
Chester, Mr and Mrs A H. KlngHubert
ery, J.
Newsome, Mr an·J
M:rs. R Lee Newsome and Mr and

Mrs. T. H Newsome, of Statesboro,
were
week-end
�ir and Mrs
George 0 Flanklm and W W. Newsome, of New OrMrs. VIrgIl DurJr, of Pu�askl, announce the bIrth of leans Three of Mrs. Newsome's "Sen a
raymont.
a son on
September 30th He,¥III be ters were present, II1rs Roger Cason,
Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon and
son. culled
d
George 0 3 r.
rs
F'ranklln Mrs. Frank Fletcher and Mrs. Mlttte
nnd Mr and Mro
llIman Foy and before her
..
marrla
M,as Kath- Barnes, all of Statesboro MIS. NewchIldren fOI·med a party
.pendmg e'me Brett ' of
some
oro.
has thIrty-five grand-chIldren
Sunday at Yellow Bluff
..
and 31X great-grandchIldren. She reGlennard RIley and Dave Hmkle,
WIENER ROAST
celved many nIce glfts. A basket dlnstudents
t
V an d er b I I t
The Young People's
Umverslty,
League of the ner was served, addlllg to the pleasN as h VI II e,
enn, VISIted inends' In PresbyterIan chulch
enjoyed
the cIty for the week end.
Mrs Bruce Olhff, Mrs. J. E Done- I ,

Donaldson

t

by the

eSltlOn

of Atlanta.

MISS

boro

Let all who

,

Han,

warehouse

be

and

a

the

jng

Latzak'

MISS JImmie Renfroe, of
Columbus,
81 rived thiS week and wII1
make her
home .... ,th her brother, MaYOI J. L

at

Let It be borne

wele

Mrs

is under the direction of

course

are asked to be present, as
tion!, declanng:
"For 50 years we have had mIs
important matters will be d,scussed
and acted upon.
takes In favor of a mllhon people.

SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY

••

was

show

they have planted enough
orgamzed
winter legumes to qualify.
ized-would vote for Mr. Roosevelt
B M. Prance, aseistant county farm
and declared Ius predIction was "very
alrent m charge of the performance
accurate and conservatlve."
checkmg up, says there are also a
he figured the votmg
He saId
few farmers who have changed theIr
gtrength of Isbor as a whole at mmds about
co-operatmg wlth the
"probably 8,000,000." On the basla of soil conservation program and now
and

labor-both

:bolders

•

serve d
a

in

as

AmerlCan enterprlses

Green said he also told the presr
dent at luncheon that nine-tenths of

meeting of stockholders of,tha de1'"r.t«rtl'le-wheel In the effort to help
:Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse Com re-elect Roosevelt.
Admitting the
llany will be held at the court house "New Deal" may not be "scientifically
..,n Thursday afternoon of next week,
perfect," he In�nsted It was an Im
;Qctober 15, at 4 o'clock. All stock provement over prevIous admmlstra

won

Watel·s an- and L H Y oung. Th e h os t ess
nounce the
marrtage of theu' daugh� sandWiches, an Ice course and
ter, Elma Lee, to Gordon C. WI 1- erage.
hams OIL Sept 20.
...

The

unionism.

A

Rowse, Henry Quattlebaum, J. jR,
Vansant, Fred Temples, Frank SmIth

0

to pay the coat of the

typewriters.

Tobacco Warehouse
Stockholders Meet

t b y M rs. B ates

p aymg

pay

year which

$10 for the

fee of

a

are

foreIgn capItal
$496,000,000, or about
less
than
dunng the first Would Turn Other Cheek Rather
$124,000,()00
SIX months last year.
Than His Back Upon
Renewing international trade, a
A Friend.
world�wlde Improvement In domestic
New York, Oct 4 --J,mmy Walker
bUSIness, and a sharp pick-up in tour
ist spending also were reported In today had returned to poltttcs long
the department's survey of interna enough to vOIce a thinly veIled rebuke
tional paymenta.
to AI SmIth for bolting the Demo
Imports of gold totaled $537,000,- cratIc party.
000, or about two-thirds of the 111AddreSSing 1,500 persons at dedi
flow during the same montha last cation of the Michael T. McCarron
new
ASSOCIatIOn's
year.
Tammany c1ub�
American exports rose $130,000,000 house, the former mayor explained
above the comparable period for 1935, h.e spoke III no off,CIal capacIty, but
.commerce
department experts esb merely as "Johnny Q. C,tizen."
Their figures showecj that
mated.
Reminding hIS audIence that he was
pu.rchases from, other natIOns shot up entItled to "a front seat among the
more rapIdly, leaving a $9,000,000 ex aquawkers," he said'
<cess of Imports over exports.
"But I'd rather turn the other cheek
Amencans spent ahout 10 per cent than turn my back on the people who
anor" on foreIgn travel than they did
always stood by me."
Mr. Walker reSIgned as mayor jost.
>duTlng the first half of 1935

were

cu

m

The inflow of

button coat is Tawna
Mist fleece With dra
full

The members of thrs class

the other hand

on

lncreased.

•

slash

move

long-term transactions-.uch

•

I

matic

smaller

A

are

the farms

necessary

.decrea.e, saId government economists MISS
Queen Eltzabeth Colhns.

estImated

Swagger

that there

on

sheets

have

I'tudents

other

and

Everyone

schools and children

made tables ident Roosevelt today tIdings that reduced their cotton, tobacco anti
in
equipment to proapects were brtghter for peace
other SOIl depleting crops but failed
the internal dispute tor orgamzed
to put this acreage in SOIl building
arrange a room satisfactory and adeindustrial
and
over
labor
craft
I
Such practtces will naturally
quate for thrs department.
crops
culture

)ng

ment of short-term funds caused the

whIch

m

open to

19

course

flight of funds from WIll be used

lor the

European shores.

eEOS£n
RIght:

period,

financial uncertaindescribed as re
were

abroad

!ties"
•

un

and

"Political
....

decrease

a

was

-der 1935's six-month

Peak

c h arm

typewrIting.
ThIS

TO RESTORE SOIL

He Will Failure to Comply With ConLadies and BlI8ineu Men to P....
of a course Green Tells President
tend the fall conference of the FIrst
tracts Will Affect Future
Get Nine-Tenths of Organticipate In Openlnr Pro.·
DIstrict Diviaion of the Georgia Con
juniors and
ized Workers' Votes.
Benefit Payments
gress of Parents and Teachers to be
gram Monday Night.

seruors, and twelve students are now

lng the first hal! of this year but esti

and

FUNERAL

in

F'ARMERS FAILED-PARE-NT-TEACHERS
LOCAL CITIZENS
MEET SATURDAY

begun thIS

was

year with the mstallation

GETS
LABOR S BALLOTS
,

Washington, D. C., Oct. 4.-The enrolled in the class. Three type
Hyde Park, N. Y., Oct. 5.-Wllliam
Checkmg performance
commerce department reported today
president of the American that turned III work
wrtters have been provided, The junior Green,
.. half billion dollars of foreign capt
Pres
and seruor claas of vocational agri Federation of Labor, carried to

-

WIth Mrs. Nesnllth WIll be Mrs JIm
BI anan, Mrs Frank SmIth and "'lrs
D
S. Hobelotson
All melllbers are
ulged to be plesent

School

ROOSEVELT

the

in

commerce
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Hi;h School
FOREIGN CAPITAL I Register
Has New Department
de;:rtment
,POURS INTO U. S.

away.

KELLEY.-LATZAjK
Mrs. J. S Newsome, of near here,
Or IIlterest to thell·
t th
b
lIIany fl·lends celebrated h
hd
III Southeast
SmIth at Brooklet.
GeorgIa was the mal.- Sunday,
Ilage of Mrs Ophellll
Mrs. Mellie NesmIth, of
I.
of
a
nattve
Bulloch
Beasley Kelkly
county, as was
Claxton,
F 01 mmg a party
spendmg last week of Statesboro, and J Luke
Was a guest
hel husband, the late J S Newsome.
dUllng the week 01 MI s. end at Yellow Bluff we,e Dr
'
and W I IIC h was
solemlllzed Frtday after- MI· and Mrs. Newsome I eared a
HUlley Jones and daughtel, Mrs. Mrs. H L COile and Mr
large
and MI s
noon at 6 30 o'clock
MIS Dewy Cannon.
at the home of famIly
All of her sons and daughFrank Williams
the brlde'a brother, Fred D
MI·s Llllin Brooker has retUl ned
tel·s and theIr fam lIes
I
were
en t
Beasley
pres
Mr and Mrs. Hinton Booth have
Mrs Latzak IS the
to her home In
daugh',er of tile they bemg Mr and Mrs. Joel S NewPalatka, Fla, aftel a as theIr guests Mrs W A
I
Byers,
a
t
e
111
r
and
VISIt to her mece, Mrs C B Math
Mrs George R
Beasley, some and Mr and Mrs R H NewMrs. E T. Booth and Mrs. A. C Mcpromment Bulloch
ews, and her famlly
county people, and some, of MIllen, Mr and Mrs R F
Sallie SmIth

day

Bulloch TImes, Established 1892
Consolidated January 17 ' 1917,
Stateshoro News, Estabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920.

D

regular meetmg

GBORGl.&,

'"WBBRB NATUIlJI8111LD.-

•

Lou

with her aunt, MISS! Lou
DeLoach, while her pal ents arc
remam

in these Coals

TilE BBART or

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

•

other

Betty

BULOOCB COIJIlfTT

BULLOCH TIMES

days before

O'clock, at the home of M,·s Josh T
NesmIth, on OllIff street. Co-ho,tesses

Ca

•

H.

and MISS Lou

few

•

at 3.30

Thursday afternoon, October 8,

Ubi

WATERS-WILLIAMS
and

a

I

her

at

Monday

the

at

The Bulloch

High

VISIt

a

fOI'

CIrcle of the
church WIll meet

U. D. C. MEETING

colorf I
h er t n

of

son

•

Mrs

S.

JJ H

CLUB

thIS CIty, and her
mothel, Mrs. W B

al

even mg.

Mr.

son,

of

DeLoach

The Novel T Club held ItS
regular
meetmg WIth Mr •. George Newton as
hostess at her home on Broad street.
A varlet y 0 f pre tt y f a II fI owers I ent

Mr and Mrs Remer
Brady had us
theIr guests Saturday M,· and Mrs
R P Stephens and Ittti.

Mr

Hountl·ee

Thomas,

guests
and Mrs.
MorriS Asbury and Harry T'--rnton
'IU

formerly

H

rse

CmCLE

•••

GI·over Blannen had

a

an

After the progr am dainty
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Proctor and Mrs. Carr

home of Mrs. C B.
Mro J G TIllman
us
h
t
os
ess
JOIn
tAil
members are
UI ged to be pl·esent.

the week end
and MIS

gave

summer

c
MAil
Ister, WIth

mg

l'IIr

Mary Jones

interesting talk on the Y W A ses
at Camp
Rldgecre.t, NOI th Car
olina, which she attended during the
sron

Detoach,

Dr

NWBBItB NATURB SMILB8.�

sewing

Tuesday afternoon, October 6,

the

In

McDougald.

day

Slnlth

to

home of Mrs. Kermit
Mrs D
C. Proctor as

MISS

-:8E HEA!.�T OF GEORGIA.

meeting

In tel" pal·t of the week for Nas
hvilta '
Tenn, whel c he Will stUdy embalm-

days durmg
mother, MI"3. D C.

sevel

the week WIth her

Claxton,

Mrs

urged

the

WIth

hostess

after
noon, Octol..er 5, at 3·30 o'clock. All
members are urged to be present.

and

Iof Munnerlyn
MI·s
Ste,Chestlcl.,
phens and Itttle
accompame<l her

Bland and chIldren, of

Forsyth, spent

guests during the week of her moth
guests of Mrs
VI, MIS H OIark
and

vlsltors

cIty

Mrs

III

Mr and

Mrs. C. B Call.
Mr. and Mra Alfonso DoLoach and
httle son, Clarke, of
were

Mr

on

are

at

Carr,

Sunday afternool!
were J
J McDonough, C W Hob
J P Patrick, A L
arts,
MI nnd Mrs. Lanme Simmons and
Lawrence,
was
accompullled back to Atlanta If W DewbellY, Carl
Payne, W D
MIS Herman Bland were VISItors m
Tuesday by M,·s Parkel· and MISS Dowd, Chalhe SIms, A D Scarbor
Jacksonvtlle dUlmg the week
Helen Pal·kCl, who WIll make theIr
ough and DIck Fulmer, all of Augus
M,. and MT3. Mtlton HendrIX, of
home there untIl January 1st.
ta, and Mr and Mr •. C C. Walden,
Cordele, were week-end guests of her
Mr and Mrs Bruce OllIff and
Hal Walden, MISS Ada
sons
Walden, MISS
mothel·, Mrs D C McDougalrl.
Dlght and Foy, and Mr and Mr; Ogburn
and; W H. Hagin, of Swains
Mr
and Mrs
Julllln Brooks, of Frank
SImmons and chIldren, Frank, boro.
Swainsboro, VISIted her mother, Mrs. Loul. and
...
Sue, spent last week end
W B Johnson, for the week end.
m Elberton as
of Mr
NOVEL T

Savannah durmg the week.
NO! ton left Tuestlny fOl
hIS home In St. Charles, Ill, after a
Vlsltors

Mr.

home

A m bTl
rose
emp es

and Mrs. Jesse Akllls and lIttle

Cordon JI

Hook
stoppm[\"
whIle attending Teachels Collcge.
MI s. A 0 Bland vIsIted hel daugh
tel', Mrs. Carey Mmtin, In Waltel
bOlO, S C., dUllllg the week end
Ml

WIth

days

to Y e II ow BI u ff S umj ay for the

fOI

Shelln,"n Bluff fOI the week end
MISS Courtney B,adley, of Hagun,
MI

SEWING
ladles'

viaiting Primitive Baptist

IS

daughte, wele vIsItors III Savann"h as thclI guests fOI the week
end hel
MI and MI s. Howell Sewell vlsltetl
dUllng the week
aunt, MIS Addle Teat, and MISS FunhIS pnlcnts, Mr and Mrs. L H. Sew
MI
and MI's Dewey
annon und
nlO M ae T eat, of Athens.
ell, at Mette I·, Satul day
hCI mothel, MIS Harley Jones, spent
M ISS 111 al·y T hayel, of NOI
Mr
anti Mrs
folk, Va,
Harvey Delele, of Sunday lit Yellow Bluft·
h as alllved to be WIth her
uncle, J
Register, spent Wednesday us guests
Oltn SmIth and MI·s
Mrs
F
D
M TI la),el·, and hIS
of MI and MIS Inman Dekle.
famtly whIle atOllIff were bUSlnC53 VISitors 111 SaTeachers
tending
College.
MI. and MI s J C Hmes vIsIted hIS vnnnnh
during the week
MI
and MI's Alhed Dorman ale
mothel, 1\1IS Ola Hmes Stewult, nt
MI and MIS Goulon Mays und
son, spendlllg today In Mac�n With thell
WIth

MethodIst church WIll hold
egular buainess meeting Mon
afternoon at the church at 4
I

H

Jr, ate vlsltmg hel patents
ley for a rew days.

IS

the

their

The

Remer

Mr

Savannah Thursday

III

durmg

CollinS, S pllngs, A I k
Ml and Mrs. Lester Brannen and
Kennedy
Mrs. John Gay, of POltal, VISIted lIttle
tlnughtet VISIted theIr son, Leshel daughtcl, MIS Devane Watson, t
J I·, U S t U d ellt at Tech,
httl. son, Hoy dOl
Atlarll:a,
unng the week

aIternoon.

Sunday

Savannah

of

Collins,

of

week end.

her Sister, MISS Mary
to SavaRnah Sunday

flam

Mrs

and

were

Harr-is.

mg the week
Mrs
W. H

Savannah

In

guests of MIS. E

wele

Jr

the week

during
Mr

Walter

In

Arundel

for

vislted relatives

Mrs.

F.

her

B

day for the day.
and

ar.d

Lucy McLemore chapter of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Moss and little
Young Women'. Auxiliary of the daughter, Betty Lou, arrived Tues
FIrst Baptiat church met Monday eve
day from Chicago to VISIt her father,

he;

Sue Akins motored to Savannah Tues
Mr.

Bean motored
the day
Mrs. Duncan
McDougald,

BULLOOU COUNn

The

111". Fred Bland, of Millen,
WOMEN DEMOCRATS
spent
afternoon.
last week WIth her parents, Mr. and
A special meeting of the
Woman's
H
Mrs J
Brett and Mrs. Fred Mrs W J
Racklay.
Democrattc Club WIll be held In the
Smith motored to Savannah Monday
Mrs. Russell Pead has returnC"d to
Woman's Club room F'riday after
on buainess.
her home In Valdosta after a vtstt to
noon at 3 30
Every member IS urged
MI
and Mrs. Sam Frankhn and her
mother, Mrs. G W Clark
to be present.
little son, Sammie, spent Sunday ut
MISS Kate McDougald, of Atlanta
MRS B H HAMSEY, Sec.
Yellow Bluff
spent last week end here wi tb
...
Mr and Mrs Lanme SImmons were
mother, Mrs. D C. McDougald
LEGION AUXILIARY
bus mess visttor s in Atlanta during'
M r an d M I s. Wendel
Ohyer and
The Amer-ican Legion
the week end
AUXIliary
children, Wendel lind Ann, motored will hold Its
regular monthly
W

noon.

Mr.

E

Mary Wakeford spent last
week end viaiting' relatives at Young
Mr

Mr. and Mrs
In

H.

visitors

visited friends

elatives

Mr

MISS

day
)

visit-

a

G

Sunday fit"

day

for the

Sunday

and II1rs

to Hazelhurst

day
of Savannah, were VISItors In the
during the week
city o'clock
All members
of Claxton, visited hIS Sunday
be present.
L Hall, for the week
Mr and Mrs Sewell
...
Kennedy were

Mrs

and

buainess

end.

Mr.

Mr

a

VISItOrs

Dr

business VISitors In Augusta Monday
W. H Blitch, of Bisho pvil!e, S. C.,
JOined hIS family here for the week

was

In

Savannah

III

or

Savannah,

the City
Shuman Jr wus

J

L

Mrs

Albert Smith spent last week end

tored to Yellow Bluff

of

Golf,

week-end VISItor

ARHIVE FROM CHICAGO

the

IIIng

M[SSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman's MISSionary
Society

•

Y_ w. A.

school

are

a

Dunchester, Robert Wynn;
Well, Jack Suddath, Dr
Hentage, A J Bowen, Irene Arnold,
Dorothy Collum; Mrs Plckms, Ehz
abeth Cone, Bess Dunchester, Juan�
Ita Bru;nson, Shertff Blake, Edgar
Fordham; John Gordon, H. Williams;
Peters, J R Gay; Blna, Clara Lamer�
Rev

Norma

N

C.

be completed today
The laYlllg of
October 31, MIddle GeorgIa nt
the gravel was commenced Monday
Statesboro.
November 7, Gordon MIlitary Col mormng and has been rushed Wlth
cut mterruptlon except for slilfht
lege ut State.boro
November 14, BI ewton�Parker at
Wednesday Ten or a dozen

Statesboro
November 26, Newberry at States
boro

�howers
trucks
and

a

have been huulmg the gravel
force of convIcts from the coun
..

ty gang huve kept the work hustllng_

What the world 18 observing m
It IS the most astonishIng p"radox
Spam today is what happens when
the people of a country 3 bstltute that people, according to tile survey,
career at the age of 6. AIter observbullets for ballots in determining pub are hving 10 years longer. when,
mg a number of modern chIldren we
WIth droughta, depresslona and
feel confident that none of them is lic poliei�s. What baa hal!Pened in what
would seem to b"e eO>
to serve .. a lesson to the like, the�e
g01ll1r to becoRle pre.,dent of the Spain ought
much less to Ilve for.
Umted States.
,the p�ople of every other

They

8ay you can foreca,t

a

chIld's

co�tiy.,.

